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BOOTH
Pine Price

Is Reduced
High Grade Canned PIns Are Now

Five Cents Less to Consumers-- -
Over-Producti- on Given

As Cause
Tlio prlco of canned pineapples litis

chopped.

Tlio ennners ot tlio Territory hno
ilicldcd to meet n Rcncrnl cut in

prices Uint will aorago fifty cents
u case on nil grades of tanned plno-ipple-

This mentis Hint thcprlco to tlio
consumer will bo reduded on nn nvci-ng- o

of flo cents a cun.
The hnsls of nluo In the canned-plncappl- o

litmlncss Is tho
"extra" tin Hint has

been selling to tho retailor at thirty
cents per tin. Tlio reduction In
prlco canities tho consumer to Ret thl-- i

enn at twent)-flv- o cents, which Is con
tdrierod a mora popular figure. All
tho other grades aro reduced In pro-

portion.
Tho primary causo of tho reduction

is of course tho lnrgo amount of can-

ned pines that now remain unsold,

BISHOP ADDRESSES PEARLHARBOR CAMP

MINISTERIAL UNION REAL MUNICIPALITY

'Interesting Meeting

Held At Central
Union Chuoch

"Let us unite ourselves under ono
flng and ono command, and up read
tho Cosplcl of (lod to all denomina-
tions." Ulshop Smith.

Bishop Charts W. .Smith this
morning mado n very Interesting

before tlio mcmheis of tho Min-

isterial Union who gathered In tTTu

parlor of tho Central Union Church
Tho lllshop, who did not arrlvo un-

til after tho meeting hod been called
to order, wns accompanied by Rev.
Mr. John Wailmaa and Rev. Mr. Jno.
T. Jones. As soon ns thoy entend
tho meeting-roo- ltcv. Mr. McKeov-c- r,

who presided, Introduced them
(Continued on Pace 4)
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"fitrjmln" Qnndtrd 03i Cult

mid tho tremendous pack thnt Is Id
prospect for tho coming year.

Increased consumption Is tho Im-

mediate necessity of tho plncapplo
ennner and grower Tho advertising
cnmpnlgn In which $50,000 has been
lnestcd Is ono of tho efforts tn get
more peoplo UBlng tho plnenpplo. Re-

duction In prlco to populnr figures
is n supplcemntnry measure, and
should create a larger demand.

Ono of the men Interested In pine-

al pics Btntcd this morning that It
now looks ns If tho fresh plno would
he a drug on tho market during tho
coining hcnton Another sa)s that
tho consumption o,t pines must

In the next year to tnko caro
ot tho Hawaiian pack.

Thus tho plncapplo business Is ad-

justing Itself to conditions and Ha-

waii Is doing Its utmost to mnke the
fruit-eatin- g public rcallzo tho valuo
of tho plno ns an Inexpensive food.

Is City Will Be Built To

Accommodate The

Workmen

Hoon there will bo a rival city with

a rival mn)or on tho very outskirts
of Honolulu Tho city will ho tho
1'enrl Harbor Construction Camp, anil
Its chief oxerulUo will bo Ills Honor,
Walter Dillingham

Tho work of ln)lng out tho new city
will probubl) bo commenced tomorrow
or tho day after, wnen twcivo or

men will be sent down to clear
tho ground and to got Uio placo in

readiness for tho loniiornry buildings
which will bo (.reeled to house tho
workmen

It will bo necessary to provldo for
railroad communication between thlt
city and I'earl Harbor, and steps hao
nlrcady been tnken In that direction
Arrangements hno been mado to uso

(Continued on Page 3)

A Man's Taste
IN DRESS MEANS A
GREAT DEAL. It isn't
the PRICE of the fab-ri- c

that counts, so
much as the quality o!
tailoring and the "col-

or scheme"
'

of the pat-
tern.

You may depend on
it that

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

are all that could be
desired in both these
respects. That is what
made the house ot Ben-

jamin & Co. New
York's most popular
clothing; store that
and the high quality
of materials used in all
their clothes.

COME AND SEE OUR "BENJAMIN" CLOTHES.

I0PTI0N EXPIRES ON

THE 6ALCH STOCK

Wireless Securities Do

Not Change

Hands

Negotiations toward changing the
ttatus of tho Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany aro off, for tho tlmo being at
least, apparently. Tho option on the
Ilnlch stock, hold by Clinton llutchlns
nnd his associates, expired at 12
o'clock, noon, on tho 31st, and the deal
is now off as fur as that matter Is con-

cerned.
What tho next move of llutchlns

will ho Is not known. When ques-
tioned by a 11 u 1 o 1 u reporter this
morning, ho declined to stnto whether
or not ho still holds to his plan of In-

stalling nn automatic telephone s)S
tern in connection with tho Wireless
Company or whether further negotia-
tions would bo undertaken with the
view to securing control of tho Ilalch
holdings.

When tho plans for Installing an
automatic telephone system In con-
nection with tlio WlrclcBS Company's
business woroi first broached. It is
understood that J. A. ilalch, general
malinger of tho company and ono of
Its heaviest stockholders, refused to
listen to the plan.

Arrangements wcro then made to
secure possession of the Ilalch stock
and on tho first day of November nn
option was secured, $1000 cash being
paid Ilalch to bind tho ileal. Ilalch
holdings in tho company amount to
1788 shares, and tho total purchase
prlco was fixed nt 128,190, Four hun-
dred shares were to bo dlsjiosed of
at $12 50 por share; tho other 1388
si arcs woro to go at $17.50 n share
Tho $1000 paid to sccuro tho option,
s as to bo deducted from tho purchase
prlco whon tho balance of tho money
Wns paid oer.

Tho purchasers tailed tn make the
pa)mcnt of tho remainder ot tho
money Involved, so tho option ceases
to be In forco nnd tho $1000 paid there-
fore, rovorts to Ilalch

"Will tho oxplratlon of )our option
Intcrforo with your plans for securing
tho Ilalch stock?" was asked of Hutch
Ins this morning.

"I nm not In n position to say."
"Will )ou carry out )our original

I roject ot Installing nn automatic tel
ophono system here?"

"I nm tinnbln to any."
"Aro )ou negotiating to sccuro con

trol ot other holdings In tho Wireless
Telegraph Company?

"I do not caro to mako any state
meat."

It has boon rumored of late that nc
gollatlons wero In progress with tho
view to amalgamating tlio Wireless
Telegraph Company with tho Mutuil
Tclephono Company. It Is understood
t tint socral financiers who wcro ap
proached In connection with tho auto
matlc phono scheme refused to hao
an' thing to do with It unless tho Mut-
ual Company was united lu tho ar-
rangement.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., Jan. 30.
SUGAR: Beets. 88 analysis. 10s.
I Parity, 4.14 cents. Previous
quotation, 10s. 21-4-

185 editorial rooms 250 bust-net- s

office. Theta are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

You Don't Know
i

at what moment you may
meet with an accident that
may incapacitate you from
work for months.

A polioy in the
STANDARD ACCIDENT

INS. CO.

pays $25 per week while you
are totally incapacitated from
work, with many special ben-
efits for permanent injury, at
an annual cost to you of $25.

Let us see you about it.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.

LIMITED

023 FORT ST.

INDICTMENT
Prize Fight

To Be Me
Felony

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 1. A
bill has been introduced in the Leg
islature which, if passed, will make
prizc-rightln- g a felony.

Forty ": Six

Went Down

In Steamer
MELBOURNE, Australia, Feb. 1.

The British steamer Ronald has been
wrecked at Edithburg. The captain
and forty-si- x people went down with
the ship.

20 MEN

HELD UP

G0LDFIELD, Nev., Feb. Three
masked men held up a saloon today.
t:
b

1.

r,e were twenty men in the place.
tho robbers (jot $3417. in the

till and made Rood their escape.

Our Fleet

Assembles
GIBRALTAR. Feb. 1. The battle-ship- s

of the United States Atlantic
Fleet are arriving preparatory to
sailing for Hampton Koads.

PROMOTION WORK

can be aided in no more effective Way
than. by sending away a Cate of our
SELECTED Pineanolcj.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING.

Motoroyole
Messengers

Our boys are provided with the swift-es- t
means of locomotion. If you are

in a hurry a messenger, call

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. 301.

GRAND JURY ON

HIGH WAGE CASE

Witness Called Before
it Named Martyr

By Jiji

The Territorial (Irani! lory lins been
Imcstigtllng m.ilt'.rs connected with
the High Wnge agitation and Hie gen-
tlemen connected therewith, but lias
r fur not lelurned mi) IndlctiAcnts or I

reports thereon It Is understood Hint
the attacks mmlo on IMItor ShloMu.t
haw especially been Investigated

The (ir.ind Jiid'x nrthlt) Iuik beui
noticed b) the Agitation papers,

the calling as witnesses bo.
fine tlio Innulsltlon of M am ishlrn.
the Tii.isuior of Ibo High W.ign Assu-(latlo-

who keeps u lintel mi Here
.elation who kiens a hotel nn Here--

Inula rlieet Tho Nlppil JIJI rilht the
'gentleman a inart)r and heads Its ed
Iturlal of I ist I'rldav "Syiiniatlilie
the' MiirOrs" and urges all Japanese.;

i in glo support to "tlio ninrOr and
lugltutnia.
I It quotes tlio words of Count

who called out when nsiiulteil
with n deadly weiKui "llagakl may

,illo hut thee ins" of llbert) neu-- r will,"
Mid draws a (omp.irb'ou between thv
hlrdicr wages ngltutloii nnd the pollt
iuil firhl Inl b Count Itngnkl eirs
ago, in u lik li the count, emtio er)
neir to losing his life.

200 Dead

In Fire
CANTON, China, Feb. 1. Two

hundred lives have been lost in a
fire that swept the flowerboat fleet,

Montreal

Earthquake
MONTREAL, Canada, Feb. 1.

Two lie-li- t shocks of earthquake were
felt here today.

ndemnity

For Turkey
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. 1.

The Bulgarian indemnity to be paid
Turkey will be settled by Comoro- -

PHONE 15. misc.

for

PHONE

yUE HALL MARK

."MaTs
OQUAUTV

Wicker
Chairs, Rockers, and Tables

NEW I0T JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.)

Investigat

QrandJury Returns 'I wo Secret-Ril-e

Indictments Reported o Bo
Against Booth nnd

Kuuele
As a result of n (iraml Jur Inwstl ,

gallon two indictments wero this noon
tiled b the Territorial (Iraml Jur
with Judge Do Holt, which. It Is nnd
irstnod are dlrieted against Charles
II. Ilooth, the well known I'nuo.i land
owmr and iKilitlUati, and a Hawaiian
named Jos. Kuielc

While the exact charges me no'
known ns )et, the indictments h.nlng
been placed on tlio secret lie. It Is
definitely known that the) were inn
nected with tho II ro which dutrntcd
the Ilooth resilience on Pacific Heights
Muno the jears ago

It is known that tlio (Irnnd Jur) nr
rled nt tho conclusion that the lire
was Incendiary In Its nature, mid it
has been stated that Kiinte Is Iho man
who Is alleged lo hac done the aetii'il
Job while Ilooth is charged with com
pllclty.

Tho pollco liae been working on
tho matter for t.omo da) a oast nm!
Kualo Investigation

KUHIO write:
Editor livening bo

hao called tho l'ostonieo biouglit about
Department and conferred with l'ost-inast-

(lencrnl Mejr to sccuro
possible by further ucgntiinns the
privilege of twn-rmi- t postage uniitr
tho new mall luat).

In the first plate should bu
clearly understood that Hawaii was
not excluded from the treat) under
the apprehension thnt she not
Terrltor) Tlio slmplo proposition
wns that Kiiglnnd would not extend
tho prh lieges of the treat) outside of
continental North Amcrleu because
tlio United States would not loncedo
tho privilege to any nf the detached
portions of the llrltlsh Umpire.

wns, of course, that basts of lim-
itation which gno the ridueni ratu

while excluding Ilinru,
nnd not nny misapprehension
our Territorial status,

especially urged tho priv-
ilege for Ilcrmuila, because of Its

nearness tn our shores, hut
our (Invornmont would not assent

to that, England insisted upon tho
limitation to tho North American
mainland.

Tho Postmaster General said that
tho (rcaty was concluded In nrdcr tn
get tho plan stnrted; that ho recog
nized tho Injustice to Hawaii, nnd tin
promlsod thnt ho would nt once
on foot special negotiations to have
tho Territory of Hawaii added tn the gun

BOBBIE "
is Patent Colt Bluchcr Ox-

ford, and it is favorite, too
Made of the finest material
from heel to toe no skimp-

ing or cut oil under the toe
cap.

Solid leather counters and
solid oak soles, It's good
shoe all through.

If there were anything
wrong with thwhoe,
wouldn't keep it on sUtc. Buy

pair of them, and you won't
regret it. Fncc $4.00.

1 (ouple of dais ngn
Tin' Art luiiillnned ilcstin)cd (ho

cutlie Ilooth house, the uligincf ,

were unable tn tn.'ilie Iho clliub up Iho
hill At tho time soi-ra- l theories ns

lis origin were ndi.mced, one being
that ollv rags ucd In iiolulcr work-
ing on the prcinlsen might no cjuscil
spontaneous combustion whllo unoth- -

r was that tho lire hail been caused
b) sp.uks fiom ni.tr grass tiro.
Neither nf these expl millions satisfied
those who wero handling the casu, and
their opinion has uln.is been that
the origin wns liicnidlm, Ihoiigh they
did not know nt tlio lime who to wis-- I

net
'Jim Ihiiim' was Insured with two

imiiii r r Sln.uOJ, mid wns est
i ixntrnetor bo worth

nbout JUOOn The time which tho
policies who taken nut said to bo
one of Ihe slniHlcuit facts which eon- -

was Arrested for lillctments
tiiliutid towards lelurn tlio

II u I I 1 1 original limits li .Mbiy
I again at

if

It

wns n

It
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as j

as
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Washington,

.1 KAI.MA.N.Ul.i;.
Delegate to Congress.
.Inn I''OD.

The suffragets line dlscmercd a
nun crlcwinic One nf them lu a
spceib ilclherid nt tile homo organ- -

l.ed bv the London Sol let) for Wom-

en's Kiirtiago inniplalned that tho
women s papers wero not a er) great

red tn tlu n If they looked into It
the) would hud that the papers wcro
all nrriinged t men and that tho wo
men (outrlliidurs wcro kept under the
rod b) men

A petition was hWI In the United
States Court nf Appeals nt San Traii- -

ilsici asking fur a writ nf error In
tho case of the cancellation of tho
$1000 lino against I'ormer Sonatnr
Mitchell of Oregon, who wns comlil- -

l of Innd frauds The line wua
lunihfd nfler tho .Senator's death.

Three rerent deaths from pellagra,
which is caused by eating musty
corn, hnvo alarmed tho Health De-

partment of Atlanta Coru furnish-
es a large part of the diet ot the col-

ored Inhabitants of thnt section.

The old sou of Walter An-

derson of l.lrelln d.i shot his baby
biolhcr s arm otf with his fathcr'b

The Kash Co., Ltd., Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT ST. The Place To Buy Shoes. TEL. 282.Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.
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AH visiting members of tbe
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY IODOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets ovety Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. ' Hall, Tort Street.

13 It llKS'DKY, Secretary.
r 1) w KKE. X. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
lnttel.

OAHU IODOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-

day evening nt 7:30 in K. of I'. Hall,
corner Fort and Herotanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to nttend.

T. II. NUGENT, C. C.
11. GOSLING. K. II, 8.

HONOLULU LODOE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, I. P. 0.
E., will meet In their ball on King
near Fort Street every Friday even-

ing.
Uy order of tho E. n.:

1IENKY C. EASTON,
Secretary.

WM, 11. McINERNY, E. It.

Win. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, KofP,

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock In K. of I'
Hall, cor. Fort and Ucretnnla. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited to at
lend.

F. At. McGREW, P. C.
E. A. JACORSI3N, K. it. 8

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY cvonlngs of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Ucretnnla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend.

W. L. FRAZEE, W Prest.
II. T. MOOIIE. Becy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of ench month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited to nttend.

A. Tl. AIU.Eiail, Sachem.
A. U. MUIIPUY, C. of p.

Perfumes

The best assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES

and TRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave your order for a bos
of Lchnhnrtlt's Candy, Fresh
only nt

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Corner King and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

RYCROFT'S SODA

Purest Flavor Highest Quality
Guaranteed Abstlutoly Pure.

PHONE 270.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Fainting Co., 221

Kii: St.; P. 0. Box 014.

ASSESSMENT NO. 0
In the Harrison Mutual Uonovoloot
Association duo Dec. 15, J008, de-

linquent Jan. IS, 1909. All assess-

ments are pnyablo at the Secretary's
office, Kaplolanl Building, King and
Alakea Sts

Dlank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho llullotln
Publishing Company.

.iV- 5" ' tAx
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Wealth oax

(T hair is wealth
Js lmlopil. psno- -

WW. daily to a wo--

HfK'.tnnn. Tf VOtir--- y

hair falls out, is
too (liin. or is loa

ding its color, uso

zimr'a
Jtair Vigor
It will rcmovo all dandruff,
and will givo you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute Bo
suro you got Aycr's Hair
Vigor, and prcscrvo tho rich-
ness and luxurianco of your
hair to au advanced period
of life.
Prwartj it Br. ). & r' C... Itmll, Mm., U.S. A.

VANCOUVERLEHERS

Two nuthentte Vnncouvcr letters,
the property of Miss Pcabody, whoso
miccslor, Isaac Davis, Is commcndcil
In them, were presented nt the meet-
ing of tlic llnwallnn Historical Socio,
ty last Friday evening.

Tlio election of nfTlcers for tho en-

suing yenr resulted ns follows: Pres-
ident. Judge A. S. Hnrtwcll; first
vlco president, Prof. V. D. Alexan-
der; second vlco president, Governor

. F. Frcar; third vice president,
Bishop Henry llond Hcstnrlck; treas-
urer, W. V. Hall, corresponding y,

Hcv. V. I). Wcstorvelt;
secretary, A. Lewis Jr.;

Miss Allyn. Tlio above,
with the exception of the librarian,
constitute tho board of directors.

Tleports of ofTlccrs wero read, ns
well ns papers, by W. D. Wcstcrvclt
and Prof. Alcxnmlcr.

PURPPOSE INVESTIGATING
MENTAL SCIENCE FIELD

Chicago Clergyman StarU Class to
Teach Laws for the Benefit

of Humanity
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 10. Tho Ilev.

Johnston Myers has given on expla-
nation of tlio objects of tlio

class which ho Is foi til-

ing In his church.
"This Is mi oducntlonnl cntcrprlso

fur tho scientific investigation of
mind cure," ha says. "Wo proposo
to cover tho whole field of mentnl
sclctico In Its philosophical, psj etio-
logical, historical, medical, iintl re-

ligious aspects. The object Is to
bring Into tho homes tho assaults of
tho best- - science, 'ho soundest learn-
ing, mid th most recent Investiga-
tions ii this subject. Tho tlmo Is
near when tho power to heal tho sick
ii.i well iia In cast out devils, may bo
tho test bj which tho usefulness of
tho church may bo gauged. Mental
ntul nplrltunl laws (ire Just as Immu-
table as those of tho physical realm.
Evory ono should understand theso
luws and teach them and place In tho
hands of thu pcoplo tho knowledge
with which to heal ntul clcanso them-
selves In tho namo of Christ.

"This knowledge will bo nn Inval-

uable aid to parents In bringing up
their children; it will help the well
people to keep well and tho sick peo
ple to get well, and It will help tho
.business man to Bticrocd In his busi-
ness."

Several n scientists nnd
Phyilclnn3 will give tho class Instruo
tlona. Tho llrst meeting will bo held
next Monday.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best enmvine
nnd lithographing company on
the Jt'acitic Coast and u prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
(or smart functions.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

FOR SALE.

Horse, at bargain, broko to ride nr.
drive. Inquire J E, Ilocha, tbe
tailor. Harrison Illdg. 1223-t- f

.LEVY'S l
I FOR GROCERIES!

King St. near Bethel.
Telephone 70. I

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport
ing tioous.

1005 NUUANU ST near King.
. . HONOLULU, T. H.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Todav is the best time to find a
high-pric- e customer for your proper-
ty. A Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him.

Ten good auto-hack- Phone 6.
Tho Alameda loft San Francisco at

noon today and tho Chlyo Maru two
hours later.

If you aro looking for any of your
friends go to tho "Two Jacks" and
you'll find thorn.

Charles Ilooth nnd a Hawaiian wero
this 'forenoon Indicted by tho Terri-
torial Ornnd Jury.

Tnko your carriage or automoblla
to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfg. Co., for

repairs.
Representative Ulhlo or umaina.

Maul, Is In town to see about getting
n breakwater for Lahalna.

Try a Royal Annex Lunch.
Mark Rycroft, of Honomu, camo In

on tho Mauna Kca In response to a
wireless Informing him that his fath-
er was III.

Dick Davis of Walluktt, Maul, In-

tends returning by Tuesday's Mauna
Ken. Dickey took In the fight and
baseball gamos.

Coat your Iron roofB with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feod Co.. agents.

Mrs. Robert Lowcrn sttcrcd a had
(nil pomo days ago nnd for a tlmo It
was feared she had suffered curious
Injury. She Is making good recovery.

Wong Wing, a Clilticso chnrged with
keeping n disorderly house, this morn-
ing entered a plea of guilty before
Judgo Do Holt. Scntcnco was set for
February 8.

Judgo De Holt has allowed tho ex-

ceptions taken by plaintiff In the caso
of !:. C. Potcrs vs. Geo. E. Smithies to
tho ruling granting tho defendnut's
motion to strike out certain portions
of tho complaint.

A largo bag of gamblers was gath-
ered In on Saturday night. Homo eigh-
teen Jnpaneso and six Chinese were
orrestcd on Information supplied by
spies. Four separate games wero
raided tho last yielding throe Jnpan-
eso and 12.85 In cash.

A delivery wagon bolonglng to May
& Co., carecnod wildly down Fort
street Saturday afternoon behind a
badly frightened horse. Tho wagon
wheels caught In tho street car track?
and tho wagon overturuncd. Tho driv-
er escaped with a twisted ankle.

Tho caso of A. Splllner vs. Yokomlzo
tnd other Japanese, Is being tried be
foro Judge Lindsay today. The plain.
tiff asks for Judgment for $1600 for
damages alleged to havo been caused
by blasting operations of tho defend
cnts to a houso bolonglng to him.

"Whllo wo look not at the
things which nro seen, but nt the
things which nro not seen. For tho
things which aro seen nro temporal.
nut mo tnings unseen aro eternal
was the text used by Bishop Chnrlos
W. Smith. D.D., In tho Mothodlst
church yesterday morning.

Tho Supremo Court this morning
dismissed tho exceptions of tho de- -

tendon! in tho mo of Wni A sun VS.

Chlng Tain Shcc, executor. Tho caso
of II. F. Dillingham vs. M. F. Scott et
al was set for February It and tho
case of C. T. wider, Tax Assessor vs.
W T. Lucas for February IB.

Tho residents of the Kallhl valley
aro In pressing need of efficient water
and havo sent a petition to Superln
tendent of Public Works Cnmnbcll
There aro thirty-seve- signatures to
tho document, end according to tho
Htntomcnts or tlio petitioners tlio nn..
ent condition of affairs Is unbearable.

appetite laiHneT Trv Hovnl Anmr
An Informal exhibition of thn wnrir

(lono uy tno students In tho special
drnwlng course nt tho Collcgo of Iln- -
wau was now on Wednesday nftnr,
noon. Tho class, composed" largely of
icucncra. nas worKou witn enthusiasm,
nnd some excellent drawlngsg from
cast nnd charcoal compositions woro
shown.

Tho second scmostcr In tho Collcgo
of Hawaii begins today. All of thoso
doslrlng t otnke up work In tho regular
courses of agriculture, engineering or
household economics, or thoso winning
to pursue studies in apodal subjects
relating to theso courses, should sco
tho prosldcnt today and arrango fortheir work and classes.

TO STOP TRUSTS
IS NATION'S DUTY

Views of Gov. Johnson of Minnesota
Expressed to University

Professor
CHICAGO, III.. Jan. 14 "In tho

Kremlin, fear of revolution blanched
tho check of tho Czar, In tho Unit
ed Stntcs thore Is Bmoke that may he
ranned Into flame."

This statement made by Governor
Johnson of Minnesota to Dr. Samuel
F. Johnstone, formerly bead of the
Department of Political Economy.
Unlvorslty of Wisconsin, was quoted
by the latter In an address before
the Political Sclenco Club of the
Unlyerslty of Chicago,

".The Govornor ,iold. ,mo that It Is
our duty aa agnation to .prevent con- -
llagratlpn by, stopping tho tnnnufac
turo of, such ilndammable material ns
th,q, trusts and spoclal privilege,"
said Dr. .Johnstone. "He snld that
tlio 'price of .good, coyornment Is good
citizens, .even nt the sacrifice of par-
ty ntllllatlon.

"Minnesota's executive said that
tho principles of Washington, Jeffer
son, and Lincoln have boon supplant-
ed by the Influences of Harrlman, Ar
mour, and Rockefeller, and that
Washington .founded a nation xt
freedmon which now submits to com
mercial serfdom."

Dr. Johnstone said he agreed with
Governor Johnson nnd declared that
equal opportunities and tho abolish
ment of special privileges can only be
brought about by adherence to the
Ideas of such men nB Washington and
Lincoln.

JAPANESE OCCUPY

CALIF0RN1AN MIND

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 31. President Roosevelt has written to
Governor Glllctt to the effect that there Is no objection to California en-

acting a law to prohibit the holding of Callfornln land titles by foreign-
ers, providing that thero Is nothing In tho law to discriminate against the
Japanese. The President protests strongly, however, ngalnst tho passago
of Jaws Interfering with treaties or calculated to give oITcnsc.

Si

PRESIDENT WHEELER DENIES JAPANESE STUDENT
WAS

BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 30.
versity has been attacked and drlvlcn
dergraduates.

BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 31.
versity alleges that the attack made
campus on Saturday was not made by
the Incident s n trilling one.

Filipinos In Assembly
MANILA, P I., Feb. 1. Tho Philippine Assembly convened hero

today, being formally opened by Governor Smith. The Governor, in his
annunl message, deplored the widening gulf between the Americans and
the Filipinos, nnd urged that tho two rncrs living In tho Islands develop
n closer unity Tho message criticized tho manner of carrying on tho mu
nicipal government In Manila and th c wny tho city was policed.

SAY PANAMA DAM IS ALL RIGHT

PANAMA, Isthmus of Panama,
accompanied President-elec- t Taft here, after making an examination of
tho Qatun dam, dcclaro the conditions there and tho progress of the con-

struction work satisfactory.

$750,000. FOR

WASHINGTON.. D. C, Jan. 30. The House, nt tho closo of the
week, passed nn appropriation of I7r0,000. for Army experiments with
balloons and airships.

m mim m

BATTLESHIP FLEET AT GIBRALTAR

GII1RAI.TAR. Spain, Jan. 31.
Dattlcshlp Fleet has arrived hero.

i

SOUTH AFRICA

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Jan. 30. Ilotha, De Wet, Stein, Jame-
son, and other representatives of the four South African states nro con-
ferring with a vlow to forming n federation under tho Ilrltlsh ling.

m m

FAREWELL TO ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30. A Gridiron Club dinner will he
given as a farcwoll to President Roosevelt, Vlco Prcsldont Fairbanks, nnd
many other notables In their ofHcl.il capacity.

ROOSEVELT, ROMAN CITIZEN

ROME, Italy, Jan. 30. It Is proposed to confer Roman cltlicnship
on President Rooscvult In gratltudeol his help to tho earthquako suf-
ferers.

JUDGE THAYER SAILS

WASHINGTON, D. R. H.
post the Jnpaneso Chlyo

NEW

WASHINGTON, C, printing of

RAILROAD MAGNATES

LAUD HAWAIIAN VIM

E. B. Calvin, vlco president and gen-
eral managor of thu 8outhcrn Pacific
railway, at San Francisco, and W.
Ilancroft 'of tho Union Pacific, Salt
Lnko, nro delighted with thulr trip to
Hawaii.

"Tho entcrprlso nnd uivto-ilnt- moth.
ods of your business men In thoso Is-
lands Is a revelation." remarked Mr.
Calvin.

Hoth genoltmcn have been hern for
tho past two nnd havo certain.
ly gono to tho trouble of investigating
things for themselves. They inndo n
round trip Incognito over tho O. It. &
U system nnd took tho opportunity of
forming their own opinions nt first
band.

Tho Illlo railroad Intorostod tho two
gentlemen vory much, nnd tho meth-
ods of handling tho business offered
was tuougnt most economical.

Messrs. Calvin nnd nancrnft. mil.
took great Interest In tho
tallronds, but by no means were

blind to tho sugar nnd plncapplo Indus-
tries, Mr. Rnncroft said:

Thn groat flnt.tu
tholr Immonso outmit nvnrv vr m.,i
tho production of other will
enuso tho transcontinental railroads to
look olso Into the business of hnulln?
It. Thero Is a great nr .,..
ducts to como.out of thoso Islands nnd
is worm worKing ror."

Tho twoigontlomcn sailed ycBtenlay
on tho Mongolia for tho Coast Just
before tho vessol sailed Mr. Bancroft
had a good word 'for Hawaii. "Theso
Islands nro boatttlful and attractive In
over way, and of the

Is something that one can Imro-l-

appreciate. The. Jslands aro hos-
pitable In tho extreme "arid oh, well,
I can't .express myself .properly. I'm'
man i camo. ann rm sorry I'm going,

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS

W. Aliana Co.,

02 S. KING St. PHONE 625.
THE BEST "FITTERS" IN T0WH,

-- .iifc. .. . (..

i it

RUN OFF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

A Jnpnncse student nt the Stnto Uni
off tho campus by University un

President Wheeler of the State Uni
upon n Jnpaneso student on tho
other students. He dcclnrcs that

Jan. 31. The engineers who havo

AIRSHIPS

The FlrBt Division of tho Amorlcnn

i
CONFEDERATION

WATERFRONT NOTES

THE MIKAHALA, which nrrlvcd
yesterday from Molokal, brought 2060
bags of Olownlu sugar for Wm. (1. Ir-
win & Co., 30 head of cnttlo for tho
Metropolitan Meat nnd 49 nigs. To
day, Bho Is nladlng and will lcnvo to-
morrow afternoon, sailing nt C o'clock,

,for Molokal, Maul nnd Lanul
ta

THE MONGOLIA, which left nlst
Saturday afternoon at S o'clock for
San Frnnclsco was serenaded by tho
Hawaiian band nt tho Hackfeld wharf
beforo she sailed. Tho passengers. In-

cluding n number of the locnl peoplo
were, ns usual, bedecked with lcls.

Hn

THE IIRITI8H steamer Romford,
which sailed lust Friday, Is reported
recently ns having been chartered by
J. J. Mooro k. Co. of San Francisco,

let
THE MAUNA I.OA. returning from

thn Konas, via Maul ports, will arrive
early tomorrow morning. Sho will
dock nt tho foot of Mnunnkcn strcot.

to
THE MAUNA KEA will loavo for

Hllii tomorrow noon. In tho ntlerminn
the Klnnu will dopart for Kauai. Sho
sails at S o'clock.

to
THE LITTLE steamer Ke Au Hon.

taking general merchnndlso for thu
storekeepers on Kauai, will loavo this
aiiotnoon nt i o'clock for Anahola.

to
THE AMERICAN oil steamor W. S

Porter. Captain McDonald, departed
JUBtonlay morning for iGavlota, where
Mio will tako In another cargo of oil,
preparatory to returning to Honolulu.

to
THE STEAMER Nllhau yesterday

sailed for Hawaii ports. Sho left at
o:15 In the afternoon.

to
THE IWALANI will lcavo for

nnd other Hnmakua ports to-
morrow at S o'clock.

to
THE U. S. S. 8upply sailed tills

morning ut 10 o'clock from tho Naval
wharf Sho headed .for Bremerton to
await Instructions,

THE OIL SHIP Marlon Chllcott loft
yostorday morning at 8 o'clock forQavlota.

Senator Johnson of Alabama has
gone on record ns tho champion of

linllt"... (3fl n n .. If. -.miaiuin. iie roso in ma sen-
ate recently to condemn the "hnz-Ing- "

of new members.

' i'?-"--

C, Jim. 30. Thayer, successor of Judgo
Wllflcy, has Balled for his on liner Maru.

Si
UNDER BANKING LAW

D. Jan. 30. Tho $600,000,000.
national bank currency has been completed.

II.
at

weeks,

urnlly

nlnoaimln uin.

fruits,

tonnnen

peoplo

W.

LIMITED

Mvvnny . miim - -- '

1 ,N FOREIGN POR-T-
i f)1 ARRIVED f

Monday, February 1.
SAN FRANCISCO -- Arrived Jan. 29:

S. 9. Asia, mlclnlf,7.t, henco Jan. 23.
NEWCASTLE Arrived .Inn. 22:

Ilk, Edinburgh, hence Dec. 13.
YOKOHAMA Balled Jan. 30:

S. S. Tcnyu Mnru, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO-Snl- led .inn. 30:

S. H. Alamedn, noon, for Honolulu.
S. S. Chlyo Maru, 2 p. in., for Hono-

lulu.
VANCOUVER-Bnll- ed Jan. 29:

S. S. Aorangl, for Honolulu.
OAVIOTA Sailed Jnn. 30:

Hktno Fullcrton, for Honolulu.
HII.O Arrived Jnn. 27;

Dktne. T. P. Emlgli, from Everett.
Friday, January 29.

SEATTLE Sailed Jan. 28:
S. S. Hyndes, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jnn. 29.
S. S. I.urllnc, from Kuhiilul, Jan. 21.

SAN FRANCISCO Sillied. Jan. 29.
Thursday, January 28.

COOS HAY-Arri- ved Jnn. 27:
Schr. II. C. Wright from Mnhukona

Dec. 2G.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Jnn. 23

S. S. Nippon Mnru, hence.
IlltlSllANE Arrived Jan. 22:

S. S. Miikura, heticu Jan. 9.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 28:

Ilk. Annie Johnson, for Illlo.
GRAYS HARIlOIt Arrived Jnn. 10:

Schr. C. A. Thnycr, henre Due. 21.
IIII.O Arrived Jnn. 20:

Schr. W. II. Mnrstun, from Han
Francisco.

Prior to Jnn. 22: S. S. Enterprise,
from San Francisco.

IIANA Arrived Jan. 27:
, Sclir. Jns. Rolph, fiom San Frnn-

clsco.
Tuesday, January 26.

EVERETT Sailed Jan. 25:
Schr. Minnie A. Cnlne, for Knhuliil.

I.EITH Sailed Jan 23:
Ship Hon l.ee, fur Honolulu,

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 20:
Schr. Defender, for Hnnolpii

8AN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 20:
8. 8. Alameda, hence Jnn. 20.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Jan. 20:
S. S. Siberia, henco Jnn. 15.

IIII.O Sailed Jan. 23:
S. S. Alaskan, for Now York.

Monday, January 25.
SAN FRANCISCO-Snll- ed Jan. 23:

P. M. 8. 8. Manchuria, for Honolulu.
POUT GAMI1I.E Arrived Jan. 21:

Schr. Alice Cooke, hence Doc. 23.
SEATTLE Arrived Jan. 21:

8. S. Mlsnoiirlnn, from San Fran-Cisco- .

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 21:
S. 8. Arlzonnn, from Snllun. Cruz.

Saturday, January 23.
SOUTH 11END Arrived Jan. 22:

Schr. Philippine, beiicu Die. 17.
GRAYS HAUIlOR Sillied Jan. 22:

Schr. Dauntless, for Honolulu.
BAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 22:

Ilk. Albert, from Knannpall.
'NEWCASTLE Sailed Jan. 17:

S. S, Elvnstnn, for Honolulu.
PORT LUDLOW Sailed Jan. 22:

Ilk. S. C. Allen, for Honolulu.
SYDNEY Balled Jnn, IS:

S, S. Moana, for Honolulu.
Friday, January 22.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 22:
8. 8 Chlyo Maru, 11 n. in., hence

Jnn. 17
KAHULUI-Sal- lnl .Inn. 21:

8. 8, Lurllno, for San Francisco.
KAANAPALI - Sailed Jan. 20;

Ilk. Nuiinnu, for New York.

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Furnished houso for rent. Trent
Trust Company, Ltd.

A Hnwiillaii-lirei- l horse, broko to rldo
or drive. Is for salu ut n Ij.irualn. Huo
ud.

HaVO 1(111 H1irrhnHf.il t lift t lirillin vnl?
See lllshnp Trust Co. bcfiuo making
?uur mini bcieciion,

All automobile muffler, resembling
a hot water heater. Is aihertUoil us
lost. See ail. this Ibsiio.

Tho Tribune I.Vltltltnlll Pen lu nniiin
thing new and good ut the stationery
stoto of Oat & Mossmnn, 70 Meicliant
Btreot, See their choice lino nf nne'i.
ct books.

Go' to litem's tills week mul i?et ,nmn
of tho clegnnl hosiery nt less thnn jou
would pay nt wholesale. There la ,i
fine, lino of Halo nnd silk hose, plain
nnd ombroldercd.

The hie cuts In nrlrnn nl llm fiiiiwl.il
dress coodB sale of Hut Kuril Iii--

Goods Co. brought out largo ciiittds of
suoppers tuts morning, nrd many more
good villous nro still being offered.

Go to Ilium's for tho crentext l.nr.
gains In hosiery this week. Goods
nnvo been marked down nearly fifty
er cent. Excollent vnlues.

A grcnt piano clearance snlo onens
today In tho salesrooms of the Thayer
rinno Co. All tho Instruments mo
In good order nnd tho nrlces nm nil
In favor of tlio buyer.

The Imnortaneii nt iiurltv in r...iu
cannot bo overlooked by tho careful
l.ousowlfe. Everybody knows that
Heinz goods are strlcltv mirr. wiiimui
presorvatlvesc or artificial coloilng or
unvoring.

i t
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Sea Wrens, $100
Motor Launch with

Motor, $170, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS. BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
King St. opposite South St,

J
II i"; fry"- iftii-'if- i i, in

Sunday. January 31.
8tmr. Mlkrthnln, Plltz, from Molokal

nnd Maul ports, 3 a. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Sack, from Nnwlllwlll,

3:39 u. in. -
DEPARTED

Sunday, .liinunry 31.
Am. sp, Marlon Chllcott, Andcrmm,

for Guvlotn, 8 n. in.
Am. 8. 8. VI. 8. Porter, McDonald,

for Gnvlotn, 8 n. in.
Stmr. Nllhau, Oness, for Hawaii,

5:15 p. m.
.j. i.

SAILING TODAY f

Stmr. hvalnnt, for Mnhukona, G p. m.

8AILINQ TOMORROW

Stmr. Mnunn Ken. Frcciunu, for llllu
and wny ports, 12 noon.

Stmr. Mlknhnla, Plltz, for Molokal
nnd Mnul pints, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Klmiit, Gregory, for Kami
ports, IT p. in,

DUE TOMORROW ..
Stmr. Mnuna I.oa, Slmcrson, from

Konn nnd Kail ports, n. in.

DUE WEDNESDAY.

C.-- 8. 3. Moana, from the Colonies,
n. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
-I- -

Per stmr. Mlknhnla, from Moloknl
nnd Mnul purls, January 31. Mr. Prns-sc- r,

I). II. Knliniilello, 13, P. Low, Rov.
II. P. Judd. C. II. Hartwell.

Per stmr. Noeau, from Nawtllwlll.
January 31. Mrs. Leu Kum Ylck, ntul
20 deck. ,

.j r--
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

-
Per P. M. 8. 8, Mongolia, tor San

Francisco, January 30. Ed Crossett,
Mrs. Eleanor Ilyilc. C J. Goldmnn, Al-

fred Jones nnd family. Mrs. Catherine)
Wlndels-Holvert- , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
McWnln. F. E. Mnllnry nnd wife, J. F.
Mnllory nnd wife, Miss N. Rotktn. 11.

A. Pratt nnd family. Marshall Eliot
nnd wife. Dr. Edward J. Rich nnd wife,
Father Edwnrds, It. 1). Underwood. 13.

E. Calvin. W. II. Bancroft. 13. Koope,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Marshall, Miss P.
Marshall, J. F. Elliott nnd family, 1J.
II. Osborne ami wife. II. Hcdcmann, J.
T. Fitzgerald nnd wire, II. A. Hull nud
wife, W. Pnrker-Loi- i nnd family, W.
A. Llebcr, Mrs. C. II. Cooper, F. II.
Puss. J. H. Mnxey, J. O. (loodnln, John
I.yneli nnd wife, D.ivlil Sloan nnd wife,
Geo. R. Andrews ami wife, II. II. Alex-
ander nnd wife. Vernon I.. Tcnney.
Mrs. J. A. Gorman, A. M. Morganthnl-er- ,

A. Kendall nnd wife. Mr. nnd Mm.
I Hills. Mr. nud Mrs. Ilniiison, J. C.
Coppagc.

--!
PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Klnnu, Gregory, for Kniial.
Feb. 7. 5 p. m. Mr. Mulr, 13. A. Knml-se- n

nnd wife, Miss Whltbeck, Mis
Smith, J. W. Wnilinnn, Bishop Smith,
It. Ivors. II. St. Gnar. A. Ilnuneberg,
I), L. Austin, W A. Knnnoy.

Per stmr. Mlknhnla. Plltz. for Mo-

loknl. 5 p. in. Fob. 2. Mr. Smith, Mrs.
Lewis nnd two children.

Per stmr. Mauna Ken, Freeman, for
Illlo and wny potts, noun, Feb. 2. I.
M. Dow. It. A. .Ionian. Mrs Hoen. W.
A. Nolley. II. W. M. Mist, Dr. Sexton,
Miss Alice Carey. Miss Mlnnlo (lor-ma-

Mrs. A. Mackintosh, Miss G.
Mackintosh. J. W. Doyle. 11. .lolinxtuno
A. W. Carter nnd fanillv. 8. .I.iroliseu,
Miss J. Leiinon. Minn Knmohnc, Satu
V. Knkelnkii, Hong Chock. Mrs. M.
Kenu. Dr. Judd, W. C. Muoie. .1. I).
Padakln. Mrs. .1. I). Pndiikln, Mrs. It.
Lambert, Mrs. L. nnd two chil-
dren, F. Boyer nnd wife, II 8. Rick-nr-

Misses Rlcknrd (2) 11. V. Brown
mid wife. S. W. Miller, nlfe nnd child;
W. A. Baldwin. O. J. Dyer. .1. 8. Porter,
E. F. Ball. C. N, Spleis. Samuel Smil-
ey, Rev. C II. II. Moos. S C. Smith,
Mr. Bnrrott. 8. Burlier. O. W. Beam-e- r

nnd wife. Miss E. W. Thompson,
Miss Jessie llenmvr, A. W. Nnlo ntul
wife, J. A. IMrlfuId, 11. L. Aldtidge, J.
Hi Ito.

1000 WILL BE KEPT AS
CENTENARY OF NOTABLES

Gladstone, Lincoln. Darwin, Tenny-
son. Chouin, Holmes, Were All

Born Hundred Years At;o
LONDON, Eng., Jnn 9 It Is pro-I'ct-

to hold In London somo tlmo
In 1909 n unique series of centenary
(elebrntlous of tho birth of bomo
siore of grout men born In 1809, .

The list Includes Gladstone, Lin-

coln, Darwin, Mendelssohn, Tenny-
son, 100, Chopin, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Edward Fitzgerald, Kliiglnko
nnd several others almost equally
well known,

Cambridge University having Ink- -
,Mi tho llrst step In celebrating tho
j tar by establishing u ihiilr nf biolo-
gy especially devoted In the study of
the subjects with which tho namo nf
Darwin Is Identified, the Idea Is to
have the authorities of that sent of
learning nrgunlzo an International
union of tho lenders In nil depart-
ments of Intellectual activity, which
would be nddresood by tho most fa-

mous scholars of the world on topics
connected with the llfo work of thu
geniuses nbnvo named.

Initiatory steps havo been tuken
In this direction tliioitgh n letter
wiltten to President Eliot of Hnr- -
vnrd, nsMng his opinion und whether
Amorlcnn societies devoted to tho
study of Poe nud Lincoln would re
ceive the Iden favorably.

Blank hooks of nil sorts, ledgers.
(tc., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing Company.

AfclsliTffliMsiiifi
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Special Sale
of

Dress Goods
u .

TO create a week's rousing business,
we have made such deep cuts in

prices that our specials are unusually
attraotive, and bound to interest you.
Some of them are given below:

All Wool Plaid
52 in. wide, $1.25 quality... 05c yd.

All Wool Plaid
75c quality 50 a yd.

Cream Twine Voile
$1.50 quality 95

Novelty Suiting
$1.25 quality S5

Plaid Suiting
$1.25 quality 05 a yrt.

Grey Mixed Covert Cloth

$2.50 quality $1.50 a yd.

White Voile

All Wool, $1.50 quality S1.00 a yd.

Cream Henrietta
75c quality 550 a yd,

Black Knub Voile

$2.25 quality $1.05 a yd.

Navy Blue French Serge
$1.50 quality 050 a yd.

Wool Voils

Tan, Grey, Navy,

90c quality 000 a yd,

Black and White

Shepherd Check

$1.25 quality , . 050 a yd.

Mohair Alpacas
All Colors, including black and white
75c quality 550 a yd.

Scotch Flannels
35c quality 250 a yd.

Light Blue Henrietta
All Wool

$1.25 quality G50 a yd.

Black Crepe de Paris
Silk and Wool

Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Beretania, Opp. Fire Station

Valentines

Comic, Sentimental and just
Beautiful

We have a large assortment of Valentines and Valen-
tine Novelties of all kinds, in prices from 2 to 50c each

Now is the time to get them; the will pick
out the prettiest. If you have a Valentine across the sea,
send a pretty remembrance in time,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.

Madam !
there is one thing that you cannot afford to overlook, and

that is PURITY. Jellies, preserved fruits, and sweetmeats

are too often put up with preservatives and artificial flavor-

ings and colorings. YOU KNOW .POSITIVELY THAT

Heinz Goods
Are Pure

And they taste better than any other that you can
make or buy.

Your Grocer Has Them

Get Your SSlSSs at Gurrey s

Tribune
Fountain Pen

Durable, Accurate, Easy of
Action.

SOMETHING NEW.

See Our Line of

Pooketbooks

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

NO BETTER PLACE TOR

AN OUTINO THAN

Haleiwa
CLAIR BIDOOOD,

Manager.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tht
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
g process.

W7 Beretania St.

ST.

Phone 1491.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD.
Wholesale Dealers

802-00- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

The Pianola
THE WORLD'S BEST MUSIC

BEROSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

Ice
Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St
Tel. HO.

WA1KIK1 INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach,"

Heals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIOAR8.
W. C. BEROIN, Proprietor.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort,

lack Scnlly. Jack Roberts.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S. F. McTIQHE & CO.. AQENTS.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-

ers and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZJIAR

w-ijM- ri'
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W. 0. SMITH OBJECTS

TO LANDJXCHANGE

Believes Honolulu Hale
Should Be Held By

Territory
"I want to offer a protest ngalnst

the Territorial Government Including
the premises of the old Honolulu
Hale In any land exchange," said
W. 0. Smith this morning to the
I! u 1 1 e 1 1 n in'nn.

"1 understand that there Is talk of
Including this Honolulu Hale prop-
erty In an exchange that will enable
I lie Territory to gnln possession of
the land now occupied by C. Brewer'
& Co, on the waterfront. I

"1 have always opposed and be- -'

llovc I am sound In opposing thol
tninsror to private parlies or any
public property In the heart of the
city. 1 believe. It was a mistake to
Roll the land on which the Yokohama
Specie Hank Is located.

"In the courso of time the postof-flc- o

will be moved to the Mahuka site,
whero the Federal building will bo
elected.

"Thero can be no better alto for
the future city hall than tlio Hono-
lulu Halo grounds and possibly the
present postofTleo hcadqunrtcrs. lin-
ing near the police station, that Is
the logical place for the city hall.

"1 believe, the Territorial Govern-
ment should not part by exchange or
unto with any public property In the
heart of the city. I opposed the ex-

tension of the lcaso to Ilrcwer & Co.
when It was made. We should retain
possession of all land now In the cen-

ters where public offices should nat-
urally be."

i
HELLO GIRLS SAY "PLEASE"

New Manual Issued for Telephone
Operators in London

LONDON, Kng., Jnn. 9. A new
manual In potlto manners for trunit
telephone operators has Just been Is-

sued by the Postmaster General. Tlio
Postmaster General is insistent that
tho word "Plcnso" 'should bo used
wherever possible, nlid ho states that
tho circular Is issued In order that
"abrupt and uncouth" expressions
may bo avoided in tho telephone ser-

vice. Tho following are some cx- -

tinctH from tho Instructions;
"A telephonist at tho position nn- -

Bwcrlng a call should announce her
presence by saying, "Trunk, number
plcnso.' Falling to hear what tho
subscriber says, she should say,
'Plcnso repeat,' nnd so on.

"When u subscriber's nttentlon has
been obtained for a trunk call the
tclophonlst should say, 'What Is your
number, please?' If n subscriber hns
been kept waiting for more than (ha
regulation tlma tho telephonist
should add, 'Sorry to have you wult-Ing'- ."

Washington, Jnn. 9. Torlo Ulco,
through her resident commissioner In
tho United Stntcs, Mr. Larrlngn, nnd u
special commission which canio hero
for tho purposo, Is making a determln
cd fight for tho Imposition of n duty of
E cents n pound on foreign coffee. Ilo
tnuso of tho fact that slnco 1875 coffee
hns been on tho freo list, (ho Porto
Itlcans maintain that their principal
Industry, now that tho tariff Is nbout
to bo revised, should bo given proper
protection. It Is said that this would
not only Incrcnso tho production of tho
Island possessions of tho United
Stntes, but would go far toward bet
terlng tho condition of tho poorer
classes, who llvo almost entirely upon
rice, upon which thero Is a duty of 2

To Let
$23. Vineyard St. nr. Emma;

rooms, elect, light free.

$15. Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 2 Bedr.,
partly furnished.

$0. Kunawai Hd., 1 Bedr.
'

P. E.R. Strauch
Hotel St., bet. Bethel and Nuuanu, WAITY BLDO. B. KTNQ ST.

--
T.

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 176-19- KINQ STREET, PHONE 237.

cents n pound. The groat bulk of the
coffee exKirts of Porto Itlco under
f resent conditions goes abroad, while
practically nono of the. supply comes
to tho United States. The Imports of
colTco Into tho United States from
Ilrazll and other countries, It Is stated,
aro 1 billion pounds, nnd tho Porto
Illcans, who hac made representa-
tions to tho committee on ways nnd
means that their product Is suiiorlor.
feel that they hao n rightful claim on
the government to recommendation
The present production In the Island
Ic snld to bo 31,000.000 pounds, but It
Is being nrgued that should a duty bo
Imposed this would Jump to 200,000
000 iouml8, a large portion of which
would come to tho United States,

The Porto Hlcan commission, which
was appointed by (he conwntloii held
at Ponce In November last, has held
conferences with Chairman Payne.
Speaker Cnnnon and many representa-
tives nnd senators on tho subject.
Scnor Colasso, one of the commission-
ers, said:

"Leaving nsldo the sentiment and
equity, which should be or should not
bo paramount In this innttcr, the
United States needs the ruu-im-

which will bo derived from tlio tux on
foreign coffees. When the head of n
family finds out that his homo ex
penses aro higher than his Income, ho
may or may not listen to tho argu
ments of his grocer, or dairyman who
supply his wants on those lines, and

lio see In his prosperity a way to
benefit themselves, but he is bound to
cover tho deficit by nny means ut
hand. Undo Snm needs' the money.
It is nil very welt to speak nbout re-

trenchment of expenses, but can tho
United States go back on the new xl -

cy nlilch calls for Increased ex- -

I ernes?' ,

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

r
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ISENBERG ESTATE

ACCOUNTS FILED

Executors Ask Authority
To Distribute

Big Sum

lleln Margethe Isenborg, J. V. Hack-feh- l

and 1). P It. Isenborg hao filed n
petition for the npprovnl of their

accounts as executrix and exec-
utors of the estate or Paul II. I. C.
Isenbcrg, and for nn order authorizing
n partial distribution of the estate.

They show that they have dlschnrged
their duties, nnd further that on Oct.
23, 1308, there were distributed to tho
heirs 12,000 common shares of II.
Hackfeld & Co.. Mil., ns follows: Mrs.
Iletu Isenberg. 1000 shares. Mrs. Dora
It. Isenberg, Paul 11. Isenberg. Johnn-

ies Cnrl Isenberg, Mrs. Julio Hark-hnusc-

Mrs. Clara Weudrollv, lllchard
M. Mrs. Paula Volkmann nnd
estate of II. A. Isenberg 1000 shares
each.

Tho statement shows that the re-

ceipts amounted to a total of
of which $201,381.91 was a bal-

ance of last j ear's accounts, U30,.00
wns collected on a 15 Kr cent dividend
on 9100 shares of II. 1 luck fold & Co.
Ltd , $150,037.50 wns collected In in-

terest cm notes from II. A. Isenberg.
1'. Klnmp nnd J. I' llumhurg nnd on
n claim ugnlnst Hackfeld & Co., while
piOmentH made by the nboo men-
tioned amounted to I273.7.V)

Tim disbursements amounted to
1502.9..2.7U. of which 1201.381 91 Is

by nmounts distributed
among the heirs ns follows- Mrs I lei a
Isenberg ) 108,127.30. 1). P. It. Isen-
borg, .Mary I). P Isenborg .1 II Isen-
berg. Kstuto II A Isenberg. Clara M
K Isenberg, H M. Isenberg. Julie M

lV is ' J.

Hosiery Sale
BIO REDUCTIONS AT

BLOMS
P Isenberg nnd Paula II. J Volk-
mann 117 "! SI each. Of the re-

mainder $2'jn (Mm s represented by
nrlous pa mints, principally for
hnres In llnikfeld & Co.
It Is shown that there Is a balance

on hand of Size Mm, which tho peti-
tioners nsk to distribute according to
tho terms of the will

PEARL HARBOR CAMP

(Continued from Pace 1)
tho plantation railroad from the O It.
& I Hues to tho reservation Thero
connections will be made with the gov-
ernment line.

"Despite the fact that our camp will
be on the waterfront, and we hno our
own barges, we find that it will bo
cheaper to transport our materials
from here to Pearl Harbor bv rail,"
hnld Walter Dillingham to a Hullo--1

1 it reporter this morning
Tho men sent down to pearl Har-

bor (his week will be quartered nt tho
Atkinson Grand Hotel o ntliu Queen
Kmma site, until tho temporary lodg-
ing houses nnd tness halls can bo
erected.

Tho cntnp at Pearl Harbor will bo
r. complete city. It will bo lighted by
n prlvato electric plant, will have a
sower system, n wntes system, anil a
complete telephone system.

Tho water will hnvo to bo carried
about six miles, and the equipment will
include pipelines and n pumping plant.
The plpo will be laid nt once, work bo- -

ginning by tho first of next week In
nil probability. A club house for tho
workmen Is projected In addition to
tho steeping quarters nnd eating halls.

s
Tramps took possession of the first

floor of the railroad signal tower nt
llurllngton, N. J., nnd when ordered
out by Henry Jncks, the operator.
thicntened to kill him. Jacks locked
himself in the lever room nnd tele-
graphed to Camden, thirty miles
nwny. A freight engine wns rushed
to his assistance, the run be-

ing made In twenty-nln- o minutes.

Great Clearance Sale
Of

Used and Second-Han- d

PIANOS
For One Week, commencing Feb. 1st,

To make room for a Carload
of Pianos now on the way

I Large, Fine-Looki- ng

" (RQ1? K(
American Piano, at 0tUU
4 Others of Well-Know- n Makes - Very Cheap

jmii

THESE Pianos were taken in exchance
Steinway Grands and other

high-price- d Pianos during our holiday
trade. They have been thoroughly
overhauled and put in repair by our
Mr. GieseDke.

We also offer for sale at a liberal
discount

I STEINWAY UPRIGHT, used only 20 months

I STARR UPRIGHT, used only 18 months

On Easy Terms to suit customers.
We have our regular line of STEINWAY

and other first-clas- s Pianos at fair prioes and
easy terms.

Thayer Piano Co.
156 Hotel-- Street, opposite JYoung Hotel

A
::;Wa'iiicuB.tfj''liU. aV "Ifitfv,
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(Jiiccn l.llhitmkliinl li ii Hie mill-po-

of nil Hawaii in liei rlilin pit--
(ICIltetl lU tllO lVllCUll (lOl lllllllllt

If jou ltno mirplu" ih Hint ou
lmc Rnlnril fiimi the piospurlt) of
Iliinnll, use It tu help m.iku llonei-- I

ii hi grim

llulurtlmi In the prlcr of cnnneil
plntapplin "III iiim' cm re titan one
iitiimehtililer to Mini) whether plum
lii.i be Milntltiitetl for meat.

Iluiiiiliilii appears to lie In
reputation an .in cntlitmlai'tlc lime
tin II tow ii tliiiiiKli It 111.15 reUo tin
dir the tonic of reiluccil prices of ail'

The man wliiisc il speptlc Mini

Klin ll 111 a rIooiio le of the pant
mill futiiro eneh niiirnliiR arrives
n tr Ihih ice n anil Is never HcKly to
In one of the Inillilcrs for a greater
mill better Honolulu.

An) man or uimulmitlon that will
glie llonoliiht a Urst-elii- telephone
njbti in nnmt be ntinibcreel unions
tlioe nlnieiat philanthropists There
was a time when llonoltilti led the
world for telephone tervko

O Smith has struck a ery ior-ri-

kail when he Joins tho opposi-
tion to an cxe limine or sale of public
piopert) within the htisintss center
of Honolulu l"erj da) that passes
iraKes such land ontre valuable to
the uses of the people

Over $11,000,000. worth of Ha
wnllan products were sold In tlm
markets of the United States main-
land during the eleven months end-
ing with Novemlxd Now, Kentle- -

icn. have ou nteil Hint iiitine) to
promote the furtlttr lirosperltj of
Hawaii"- - Have jou Invested It III
home securities and now Industries
for the further development of tho
Islands''

Mr Spalding Is right The Tcrrl-torl- il

(iovcrnment must Increase, its
income or retrench If It Is keep
within the present Income One of
the first hteps In retrenchment should
bo the elimination of unnecessary
Terrlloilil depirtmcnts whoso pres
cut duties are or should be perform-
ed b the ('mm tv and municipal au-
thorities Then raise the Income tax
mid the exemption

TAX FOR INCREASED MILITIA.

Among the vnilous kIiciius of tax-
ation put the front nt this time
thero Is none more attractive than
the assessment of the owners of llrc--

ms to pa) the added expense of an
inci eased National (lii.it il

Hawaii needs a larget National
Guard, and In turn the volunteer
tioops of tho Teirltor) me entitled
to better equipment and more

iuartcrs 1 he National
Government has expended over

for tho support of our lullllla
during the biennial period The ma
jor shnro of this has gone Into the
coffers of local people

Tho least the Terrltoi) can do 3

inlbo n fund that will properly sup
plement tho i'eeleriil appropriation
No one Is bettor ublc to stand the spc
tiiil tax that rnnt bo necessary th 111

the owitcis of firearms

WHAT THE PEOPLE EXPECT.

Tho public officer who apologizes
foi himself bv dim glug that tho oth
ti fellow another' does not lll- -
splro u high avnago of confidents
uniting his (onitltticnts

This Is where some of tho Super-
visors hnvo erred In the recont city
tiouhlcs mid tin Mimii guided by
Ills ndvlsois has been too fieeiuciit.-l- y

nt fault
Tho people m k irogUBslvo,

luompt, Inlolllgcnt mlmlnlstrutlou of
the affulrs of tho clt If In the es-

teem of tho Mayor nnd the lloird
Supervisors, the) hnvo lecelvul It
during the period when the tonillet
Supervisors, this has been given
mass of wordy wnrfaic, then thej
the people, must stand cotrccted as
being the ones In error 1ho have
not folt that waj, howover,

Conscriticntly tho Itepuhllcnn vot-

ers of tho lty view with not it little
fmtlsfactlnu tho prospect of Ihu

points of thu municipal law bu- -

ft" T W
tiw r.9 na?' i&4a& in
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liiB tiiKen before the Supreme Court
with all the haute that Is possible and
ee,er nil the Hue points capable of
dealing trouble

lniRrcsKlv business nilmlnlstra.
tlon Is expected from tho city

BISH0P ADDRESSES

(Continued from Paso 1)
to the numbers picient, who moso
mid greeted tho two distinguished
gentlemen Hcv. Mr McKccver then
llitioduccil the lllshop

lllshop Smith spoke In part as fol-

low s
' I am glad to meet 3011 nnd greet

veil on these beautiful Islands This
Is ni Ilrst tilp here and It Is a pleas-
ure to come to 51m now at this bca-so- u

nnd find nu living in sunshine
nnd rainbows I would not presume
to Instruct or to exhort sou on mat
ters concerning which ou are better
posted than I, but I have tome to
meet uu fan to fnco nnd to rcnilT
ntslstance which mav bo rc'iuticd of
me. In the uplifting of Cod's king-
dom

' During the 1st four months I

have been tinvellug extensive)) In
Oklnhom mid Texas My Ilrst trip
there was 111 the autumn Those

nre rich In soli, rich In miner'
ul, mid rich In climate The) aic
developing with marked lapldlt). A
fev seats ago there was not a nulu
of street car truck tu Oknlohim Clt)
but now Hues me rnpldl) nnd sub
Manually building

"Churches have been unable to
keep up with their field becauso
theie were not enough men In the
field to carr) on the work. Tho
churches me spending more money
to keep up with thoie udvmieed peo
ple 'I ho pastors nro heroic The)
pieich along the i.illrcmd side onco
11 month or twice a month During
in) stit) thero I helped them along
llrcthrcn nre sent out along the Mil-- -

Jj

For Sale

COLLEGE HILLS
A very attractive cottage near the

car line, nt a bargain for the next
ten days.

Building lot, Manoa Road; 36,000
sq, ft., price ?1600.

Building lot on East Manoa Road,
corner Hillside Ave.; 17,500 sq. ft.,
price S1000.

K A I M U K I
House and lot on Cocoa Avenue;

lot 10,000 so. ft, corner lot, and
modern house, price $3500.

Eight lots, cleared and fenced, cor.
Eighth and Mauna Loa Avenues,
price $2500,

House and lot, cor, Seventh and
Mauna Loa, 00,000 sq, ft , improved,
modern cottage, new, price $3150.

YOUNG STREET
Modern cottage, small lot, price

$2100.
K A L IHI

Gulick Ave, modern cottage, lot
100x100. Price $2100.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Friends
on arriving and departing
steamers appreciate your sen-
ding a , .

Wireless Message

(C" "

iMt.hL.amu tJLiaid.

le)s nnd mountainsides to help tho
churches of (lod.

This Is n cosmopolitan country,
as )oti have omre nationalities to
deal with 1 find leis prejudice
shawii hero than anywhere else.
There Is nothing to prevent us from
reaching those whom We want to
bring in touch with Clod's work. In
this grent work jou have my earnest
sjmpnthy for Its upbuilding. I have
been a resident of Pittsburg for more
than fifty cnrs and I find the growth
rapid of fraternity among national!
ties

"Wo recognize that Christ's scrv- -

nnls should have cooperation nnd
federation There ought not to bo
too lunny branches of reforms. Let
us unite ourselves under ono flag nnd
one command and march forward for
the success of Rod's kingdom "

Following the lllshop, Itev John
T Jones nddresscd the congregation
in n way that won for him tho ad-

miration, the s)mpath), nnd the
'Aloha" of those present During

his brief speech he asked tho cooper-

ation the friendship, nnd the assist-
ance of the members of the Mlustc- -
rlnl t'nlon lief nre his arrival, Mr,
Jones was iinanlmnusi) elected n

member of the Ministerial I'nlon, for
which honor ho thanked tho moni
tors todii) He stated that he canto
heio to build the kingdom of Cod
fiist and to build up the M,cthodlst
work afterward

The meeting of the Ministerial Co-

lon was conducted milctl) this morn-
ing, but when the Hcv Mr Until of
the Palatini Chapel arrived ho asek'l
that the reporter who was present bo
not allowed to remain In the meet-
ing, ns it hud been veiled at a pre-
vious meeting to exclude newspaper-
men The matter, however was soon
adjusted b) a motion b brother John
.Martin, that the presence of a

was desirable In view of tho
picscncc and address of lllshop Smith.
Tho motion prevailed

Senator DIcke), who arrived late,
reported for the eommlttco on di-

vorce lie slated that tho matter
hid been discussed tin tho committee
had rcfeired over to tho Attorney
(lenernl

One of Hie most Important icsolu- -

tlons passed nt the meeting was with
regard to the distribution of icllgtous
literature to tho public nnd private
schools The meeting decided that
Ma) ll'.th, the Sabbith, should be
observed throughout tho churches
litre as "Peace Da) "

Among those present nt the meet-
ing wcie the Itev Mr McKccver,
Sctidder, V II Oleson, Moses Nnku- -
Ir.a, II P Judd, Theodore Itlchnrds,
Ohumtirn, Shlniimiirn, O I Gulick,
Sccrctnr) Super of the Y. M. C A.,
Mr. Itldcr, Itev. Mr. Until, Schcjle),
John T Jones, lllshop C. V Smith,
Itldcr Williams, President Home of
Knmehnmehn Schools, John Mnrtln
Hcv Knjlio, Itev. John Wndmun, nnd
several others

GROCERIES SPILLED

BY KAHULUI AUTO

(Special to the 11 11 1 I n t I ni
WAIIA'KU. Maul. Jan 29 List

luesiln) afternoon on automobile dri-
ven Ii) I N S Williams, superinten
dent or the Kahuliil Hallwn) Com-pi.ii- ),

collliled with n deliver) wngiui
belonging to AuS i:nos, and driven
b) Ills milll Tho collision liuik nlnen
oulsldo of Judge A. N Kcpolkal's
.Main street residence Mr. Williams
was coming up tho street while Mr.
hnos dellveiy wagon was coming
from Supervisor T. II. Lvnns' comer
on Hmiiiwakl sticet. When Mr.
Williams saw that a collision was In.
cv liable, he stopped his machine sud-
denly, hut It was m heavy that it
struck tho vvngon with pretty good
forco and knocked the velilri,. nr
scattering sugar and other things on
tho street Two men on tho wagon
vveio thiown to tho ground, while
the horse wns nlbo knocked, but lie.
Ing a very tame animal, It did not
miiko very much fuss Several spokes
of the wagon wheels were broken

other minor damage
Mr Williams will make cond for

tho mishap to the wagon. Tho two
Portuguese bo)s on tho vvngon nnd
.Mr. Williams vvero not Inirt In tho
least.

DORN. l

MclNTVHi: In Collego Hills, liinn ir)
31, 19119, lo Mr and Mrs Malcolm
Maclnt)io, n daughter

t
BULLETIN ADS PAY

Our Annual Sale
OF

Tabic Linens
BEGINS

Monday, Feb. 1st.

Cloth by the yard with Napkins to
match. Prices greatly reduced.

EHLERS

J. .UMlWi Utuc

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio "I have taken
Lvelin K. l'lnklmin's Vecetablo Com.

pound 11 11 r 1 11 r
chnnife of life. My
doctor told mo itIi was good, nndslnrc
taking It I fpol so
much better that I
can do all my work
igiln. I think
I.jdliE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com.
nound a fine remedy
tor all woman's
troubles, and I
never forcret to tell

my friends what It has clone for me."
Mrs;. Hanson, 304 East Long St ,

Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Granltevllle, Vt. " I was passing
through the Change of 1,1 f0 anil suffered
from nervousness ami other annoying
symptoms. LydlaP, l'liikharhs Vego-tnb- lo

Compound restored myhcatthand
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." ln".
CitAnr.FS Hakclai, H.F.D., Granlto-vlll-e,

Vt.
Women w ho are pissing through this

critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty years L)dla
E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which Is made from roots and herbs,
has beon the stindarel remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who havo
been restored to health by L)dla 1".
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Sir Oliver Lodge, tho celebrated
scientist, has set London OBtlr with
the declaration that ho has discover-
ed a plan whered) It will be posslblo
lo abolish thnt nrch enemy of busi-
ness and traffic, the London fog. Sir
Oliver has been i.irr.vlng on experi-
ments for some time, nnd n sjndlcate
lias been formed to mnko n test of
his discovery on n largo scale Sir
Oliver claims thnt ho Is able to ellspel
banks of fogs by electrical discharg-
es

The Weakly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Furnished House

For Rent

room, 2 be ill 00111 house

wllli modern convenienc-

es sltuato on the corner

of Puwaa and Young

Streets, l'lectrlc lights,

gas largo grounds, with

frull . trees, servants'

cjunrtcrs. Prko i'i GO.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

STYLISH

VISITING CARDS

If you want an
visiting card, order them from
our Copper Plate Department.
Our engravers are artists: Our
Work Second To None,

Let us show you samples of
the latest card and style of en-
graving.

H. F. Wichman & Co,,
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS

"--

1-i- M ''V --. ftji

New Shipment

Peck, Frean & Co.'s
CELEBRATED

London Biscuits
IN TIN PACKAGES.

PLASM0N BISCUIT (Sweet and Plain)
CRACKLET, RIVOLI, HATAFIA, MILK, OSBORNE,

ALBERT TORONTO, VENICE WAFERS (Assorted)
DESSERT RUSKS.

OYSTER, CHOCOLATE, and CHERRY WAFERS.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 22.

NOTICE

MR. GEO. 0RDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Pictures
Framed

H HsssB 'vssH

kK .H viH

Any picture may be framed artistically in one of our
large selected stock of frames.

Frames OVAL. ROUND, and SOUARE in WALNUT,
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, BIRD'S EYE MAPLE, GOLD,
and Silver.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co..
" Everything Photographic"

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

PAJAMAS
has just arrived from New York, including very attractive
designs in Flanncllet, Gingham, and Chambray, Also plain
Gray, Blue, Pink, and Assorted Colors.

ROMPER SUITS for Boys at 60c A SUIT.

YEE CHAN & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 627. Cor. King & Bethel Streets. P. 0. Box 053

r. 1

EVENING BULLETIKJ
FIRST N

IN NEWS SERVICE;
ADVERTISING;
CITY CIRCULATION) .

OUTSIDE CIRCULATION;

TOTAL CIRCULATION.

Any Advertiser can save money
By using the Bulletin exclusively.
It covers the field, The rate in
proportion to servtce is the lowest
in Hawaii. " - .

1

FORT STREET.
.

THl

"A penny saved Is
a penny earned"

Begin savlne dollars. Yon
'

who have nothing but ashes
or regret to show for the
money you have squandered
lor wood should begin now I
and put aside for a rainy day.'

Gas
Stove
is the surest means to a com
petence and you need not nay ,- - - 1an at once.

TTniTi 1 11 1 11

Gas Co., Ltd.P

us smsmAk

Paint Facts
In purchasing Paint, Dura-

bility and Finished Appear-
ance are the important con-
siderations.

A pure and perfectly pre-
pared paint, well applied, costs
comparatively little, since it
saves far more than its price
in repairs.

It has been demonstrated
that W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

Pure Prepared Paint
on account of its absolute pur-
ity and careful preparation, is
the Best-Weari- paint made
today. ,

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 South King St. Phone 775.

Our 1900 Model G

Franklin
WILL BE HERE IN TWO WEEKS.

OUR CHALMERS-DETROI- T CAR

has fulfilled all promises.

We are agents for tire famous
"KISSEL" roadsster.

Onr expert on magnetos, storage
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries.

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE, Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

THEY ARE KEEN

Mrs. Kearns
Hawaiian Preserves

TRY THEM.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
B03T0N BLDG., FORT ST.

COME AND SEE THE FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. . DE 8A.

Ford
TOURING OAR, $1185.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

giteLasi
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LIEE PRESERVERS
Melnerny Slice Store

flHi
Our Almanac

for 1909 is ntlnptccl (o Hawaii and is filled with
of Heal Value. It is for free distribution

yours for an intimation.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND TOIIT STREETS.

Ieg m

Sweet Ham Bone
9

The sweetest comes from a picnio ham such as wc sell. Wo
hnve-ncv- er --offered more delicious ones than these. Fir-TEE- N

CENTS A POUND!

Meat Co., Ltd.

Phono 45

Joseph A.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

INSURANCE

Agent fqr ARTHUR SKWAIX & CO.. Bath. Main
PARROTT & CO., Ssn Frnneuco.

c

KEYSTONE.ELOIN
INOERSOLL

Agent
TOnT

i
Metropolitan

I
i

s

s

i

MERCHANT.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Good FoIRs Take
Notice

It's Good Sign
If

Stanley Stephenson,
Paint Shoo. King St

ex a New Ship
nient of Latest Styles in

HATS.

X.
1028 NUUANU

Honolulu Construction and Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OrFICE 281. p. o BOX 151

Tort Opn. 0. Irwin & T Ltd.
all kind3 of Teaming; deal in Crushed Rock, White n

Black Satid, Broken Corel, Garden Soil. Etc. SAFE A SPF
ClALTT

"W." L. EATON, FASHIONABLE"
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial Mill lltEDVSecretary 'Hawaiian Engineering ' ItJILLIIiLKI

Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at omce MRS DUNN'S HAT SHOP

1041 KINO

WATCHES
WATCHES

At All Watchdealns.

Sos. 8chwartz,
Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. ami KING Sts Honolulu,

v

Gilman,

a
it's painted by

The 134

Received Alameda

LADIES'

UYEDA,
ST.

Graying

St., W.
We do. also

MOVING

BullcHn
BO. ST.IH0M0IULU1T.1I.I,,II,,

for

wwr ' "lyW ' 'w'f s --i!.-
EVBN1N0 BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. 1),. MONDAY. TKH. 1, 1009,

GILMORE DOING

MISSIONARY WORK

Tells The People What Is

Otfered Them At
College of Hawaii

John V flllinore, president of the
College of Hawaii, returned Sntur-iln- y

morning on the Mnunn Ken fiom
llito iiihI Mnul ports.

Mr Uilmoro litis hcen nlncnt for
tlio past ten days on theso Islands,
visiting the various schools and
speaking nt arranged meetings In
llllii, Wiillukit. Uilinlnn, nnd other
plates, nlionl the College nnd Its out-
look. In nil, eight meetings wcro
held.

lit cryw here he found the people
ery much Interested In the College,

end general nppi citation wns ex-

pressed for Its work and tho outlook
for Us development In accordance
with tho Kcnrrnl prohlcms of educa-
tion In the Islands.

The meeting nt llllo was attended
hy n largo number of (he cltlzons of
that city. Mr. (JUmoro also spoke .it
the llllo High ikhool heforo tho ts

there. cnlllng their attention to
tho fact that the College was ready
to present finishing con rues for tliel.i
when they graduated. Several meet-
ings wcro held In small places bcfoio
Hawaiian audiences, nnd whcrocr
these meetings were held the people
teemed to he gratified that there
was now In tho Islands an opportu
ulty for their sons nnd dnughtors to
iccclvo n higher education without
having to go (o the mainland for It,
ah had heretofore hcen tho enso.

Mr. (Illmori) also lsitcd a niimhci
of schools, nnd went ocr tho work of
tho College with their principals,
with n view to promoting n nioro In

male association hctwecn the work
n f these schools nnd en trance re
qiilrcnicntH of tho College. The Col
legn must look to the schools of tho
Territory In u large measure for lu
students, and thcicfore It Is quite ol
sentlnl that the work of tho various
high schools nnd preparatory schools
he arranged In so far as posslhlo lo
i on form to tho standards of the en- -
tinnco requirements of tho College,
Tho meeting nt Indus
trial School was especially gratify-
ing. In that so ninny young men woro
met who may, If they routlnuo their
present protgrcss In their studies uiid
work, ultimately become students In
tho Col lego.

Mr. Gllmoro also spent much of his
time lu personal conversation with
hUMrtcas 111 e u nnd planters lu respect
to tho College nnd Us possibilities for
advancing tho Interests of agricul
ture ami engineering In our midst.
Ho states that ho Is much Impressed
with tho large problems In theso Im-

portant activities that exist In our
Islands, and much encouragement Is
derived from the fact that men of
trained minds nnd of good business
ability nro needed to develop theso
Interests. Mr. (Illmoro said that ho
believes that our agriculture and en
gineering problems nro largely heforo
us and that both of thcio Holds of
activity nro largo In their prospecta
of future development. Our new

Industries, especially pine-npple- s,

rubber, and coffee, and the
engineering problems connected with
the use and properties of water, road
building, nnd the perfection of pub-

lic works nro all attractive llelds to
Hie d man.

Krnm all of tho present Indications,
there seems In bo no good reason why
tho College may not havo a normal
development Into n largo Meld of ss

In our Territory.

HE DID NOT FORGET

JE TICKETS

"No, dear, 1 did not forget those
tickets. I saw Johnson on my way
huuin in tho car and ! casually re
marked mat I had Just been Into
llorgst rum's and bought our tickets.
Them tennis to bo a great dcmuud.,ffir
tickets, for the Klks' Mlnstrola nhiw'K
tell out thi'lr house Hovoral days he-
foro i'm' opening show. Wonder how
many oilier people hao forgotten."

Tho management of tho KIks Mln
t.trels advises tho public to bo on hand
early If they wish to obtain good scats.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho ST?
Signature of WtayZToZSU

Paii Ka Hana
is a necessity to the person
who believes cleanliness is
next to Godliness.

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
none 371. 122 King St.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83" MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612. P. 0. BOX-- 528.

HONOLULU STOCK FXCHAPGI

HONOLULU. Feb. 1. I9C9
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mErTTanIilE
: Ricwtr Co

SUCAP
Fi riftntfitl'mCo
Hawaiian A.tlc. Co...
Haw I'm-- i ft Suf fi .
Hawaiian 'urCn...
MrKnni itffai C
'I Alan 4f I o
Ma lin invt C,n . ,
HuUliiaon Sugar riant
KfthllVll PItlHNlNMI
grValia Suit- - O' .
Kipahulc Sugar Co.',
Knln5irpr Co ....
MrtlrylrSiiKSi Co ...
Oaha Siif.r Ot......i
Ononita Faaf Co ..,.
OnVoli Suj.r Haiti Co
Ola Sugar Cft UH .
1)lnaltlCn tjTaaliau Sugar P'anl C
Paclfu Sugar Mill.. ..,
Pala rianlallmt Co ...
PetfkfO Sugar Co....
PI"vrMIIICa. ,...
W It'iia Ak,I- - Co....,i
Waimkuhnca, Co ....
Walntana'oStisar Co.
Walmfa Suffar Mill Co

MltCKLLANKOIK
Nram NCo

Hawaiian ItirclrlcCo..
HmiBTM.Corrtl
llmt RTA I. Co Com
Mttiital Ttlpltoitt Co
Nahlkl HJilwrCo.,

Paid Up
Naltikti r Co Aai.
nanuR&I.C,
llllo I: K Co,
Iln-- t B HCo
Hawaiian IfnraMite Co.

SUNOS
llawTrt irPlrtCI
HawTrr a PC
HawTtr ,V Pr. .......
MawTrl aH ltr.,.Haw Ttr i pc....
Haw Gov't a lie........Ca.Mrtiikiro.fpf
rlalktl llar CA ft p c
Ham. Il'lch Co ,

Urnr Itiirh&a
H a w Com A: Sti Co fllawiit;ar Co 6 pc...
Hiio n u r.n '. r
Hmiakaa t fpg.
i(,,ni n n i.10 p r
manual, , ., , ut PCH'lln,!,! Co1, It.
nahu Rlt I.Coh .r ..
Oalm Htif ar I'o fi ,,
I'ac. So, Mill Co. 6a
Pala 1'lanlallo.i Lo ....
Pioi.r &IIII Cm ,n, v

Walalua lkCo ;pc
Snloa ScrnIiiii: 10 Mcllrjilc. J3.R0:

B lion 11. & M. qo., l;.i2.--,
IlUMfiKtH Fob. I, I'jny. ijalkn, 114

per cent; I'ula, 114 Iwr cent; Pioneer,
2 per cunt.

Latest sugar quotation 3.G7 cents or
$73.40 per ton.

Sugar, 3 67 cents
Beets, Js I i-- 2d

Hinif WiUiiMsi Tnisl Co.,
Memben Honolulu StocK and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MEhCHANT 8T8.

TELEPHONE 736,

FILIPINOS WILL

SOON BE HERE

Tho fomenm Ililllitlno Cointuljulary
Ilnnil, which Ih In le a inntlnco ami
ovcnlnR concert at tho Opera Houao
en Trlilay, Kobruirjr 6th, will arrive
on tho trnnHport lluford. which Is

Thursilay.
llonoluluans may expert n nnvol ami

striking right when they nrrho In
their bright regalia, and they will most
probably gho a sample at their play-
ing when tho utenmcr docks.

I'rcnlilcnt-elcc- t Tuft hax arranged lo
deck out the entire bund In bright new
uniforms, for ho Is very proud of them,
mid will niako them n striking fcatiiro
of the Presidential Inaugural parudo
at wnslilngton, l). U.

Following tho ceremonies nt tho
the linnil will mnko a tour of the

country, and then return to tho Phil
ippines, after plujlng at tho

Kxposltlon next fall.
Tickets aro now on salo at Dcrg- -

Strom's. Tho prices aro 28c. EOc, 7Bc
nnd SI. Children will bo admitted to
nny part of tho lioiibo at tho imillncc
concert for r,0c.

CASTROJCASE ON

Tho caso of Kraurlsco Cntro. a Por
to Jllcan with n bud rocord, Is bolng
tried bofnro Jndgo Do Holt today, tho
iloreiKianl nolng charged with
In tho first degrco. Ho Is alleged lo
hnvo entered the room of a girl living
in tho Winston block. City Attorney
Cnthcnrt conducts tho cast) of tho pros-
ecution, while II. O, Hpcnccr appears
inr tlio iioicniiani.

Tho Jury In tho raso Is as follows:
V. (1 Wnlkor. James Cuinmlngs, Wat-te- r

Stiirblrd, A, I). Ilolstor. W. E. Trlol.
B. V. Todd, W K. TIrroll. Jonathan
Shaw, Manual Sllva, Jr., Tlios. C.

Ilobort llnlr and B. O. Whlto.
as a

John W. antes will eroct a coedu
cational college nnd hospital upon a
hlto granted by tho City Council of
Port Arthur, Tex., as a memorial to
his mother, who tiled there.

WANTS
LOST.

Automobllu muffler; resembles hot-wnt- er

lieutcr. Itoturn to von
llnmm-Yoiin- g nnrnge. !i rewnrd.

IQOJJ.OJ

wwL

LOCAL AND SENERU

Strangers in Honolulu find what
they want quickly when they use

Bulletin Want Ads.

Phone 890. P.R.Sulltvan. Hack 115.
Tho Woman's (lulld metis toman ow

afternoon nt 3 o'clock
Attorney l'rosser relumed jester-da-

on tho MlknhnU (rum Mnul.
0. II. Hnrtwell enmo Into town on

tho Mlkiihnli. jesterday Irom tlio Mn
Inknl r.inrh.

Ilnrmnny I.odgo No. 3. I. O. O. F
will meet In Oil, I Ke' lows' Hull this
eenlng nt 7:30.

Hawaiian l.ojpo No 21, F. and A.
M., will meet In MomiiiIc Temple this
uvenlng nt

Inter-Islan- and O. It. . I,, shipping
looks for sale at tho Dtkllotln
office, 60 each.

Itov. II. I. Judd had charge of tlio
tcrlces at the prison yesterday morn
Ing, senkliig In both Hawaiian nnd
Knglluh.

Oysters any style at Royal Annex.
H. N. Wlzglus has resigned hs bail-

iff of Judgu Lindsay's court. He will
besucceedod by K. K. Alii, the assist-
ant clerk of tho district court

On installments of J3 per month you
can purcLaso a While Family notary
sowing machine. Denny & Co.. Ltd,
agents. 12C0 Fort St Phono 488.

Hev. John
by tho children oFSuhnnnuh

Wesloy Home, had chnrgo or lFoWi-vice- s

at tho Lcahl Home cstcnlay af.
tcrnoon.

lllshop Smith of tho Methodist
church will make n missionary lour of
Knual this week lu company with Itov.
J. W. Wailmnn. Tho lllshop will preach
In tho Llliuu church.

M. 1). Monsnrrat fell down tho stnlra
leading from his office In tho Walty
bulldlng Saturday morning, cutting tils
head so severely thnt ho wus taken to
the hospital fo-- treatment.

During his rtiy on Knual, I.and
Commissioner Pratt appointed L. M.
McKcaguo of Kohnla suli-age- for
that district. In order to fncllltnta tho
handling of tho Kalnheo land matters.

Walter Mncfurlauo Is now farming
at Kahaliiu, next In Ahulmniiu Ho Is
inlsing pines nnd rice, and doing well.
0er 100 acres are under cultivation
Next cnr Ills faim nnd the Ahiiliuuiiti
ranch will cnmulno to build a pine. tu-
ple cannery.

It Is reported tho Pala plantation is
(r)lng n now method of harvesting
cano. They burn tho standing cine
btfore cutting It for tlio mill In ol-

der to destroy tho borer. It is found
thnt tho loss In sitgnr Is compara-
tively small and tho borer must be
wiped out.

A wireless messagewas received
hero Friday unnqtiuclng tho deuth of
William Johnson of Kaluallii. Konn,
tho woll known rancher of that dis-
trict, death resulting from pneumonia
Deceased wns a Mm of Mrs. William
Hoy and n brother of Mrs. John Paris.
Mrs. J. N. Itoliliisnu and Mrs, W. II.
Shlpmnn. of llllo. n0 was nlioiit llfly
j ears old.

Your favorite drink at RoyolAnnex
II. (!. Ilniwn. Inspector In charge of

tho U. S. Immigrant Station, has been
on Knual for tho past three weeks,
passing upon tho ovhlenco of Clilncso
who claim Hawaiian birth ecrlinciioH
Owing to tho difficulty experienced by
his Interpreters In encountering vnrled
dialects, ha did not finish his work
there, but as ho had to meet n sched-
ule of dates on Mnul, ho had tu loino
Kauai, but will return there later on
116 permitted 2S7 certificates to bo

to tho Knual Chinese.
Itov. J T. Jones, I), I)., the nowly.

appointed pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, preiirhcd Ills first
sermnii Inst evening to n largo congre-
gation. In his Introductory romarkii
I)r Jones stated that his first sermons
to his new congregation would bo
plain, practical gospel addresses, with-
out any attempt to outllno n courso of
procedure' for aggrcsslvo work until
ho becamo more familiar with tho
needs of tho congregation, Dr. Jones
Bpnko on tho text, "For mo to llvo Is
Christ, and to dlo Is gain."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative, Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
encli box
PAHI3 MUDICJNU CO, St. LouU, U. S. A.

Dress
and

ihould always be carefully end correctly tailored and made
of the finest materials. Those mode by

Hart Schaffnex &
Marx

arr everywhere preferred hr p r' fTVin to
those made by the ordinary custom tailor.

There's reason: HART SCHAFTNEK MARX
suits are fashioned by the finest custom tailors in the
world, of the best all-wo- k goods.

Come and Try On One of Them.

SUVA'S
KINO STREET near FORT.

Jl'

Makes Electric Light

afford to be without it.

KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Suits
Tuxedos

The
TUNGSTEN LAMP

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

What'!! It Be?
Whatever you drink, have it served with soda and see

that it's CONSOLIDATED SODA. The average man likes

soda water when lias snap to it, not the tap-wat- kind.

We deliver to your residence.

Consolidated Soda Water WorKs Co., Ltd.

0. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

WHF

for

Black,

Belts, plain

u ij, ,'
' '

t i

n &

f

j

it

so reasonable no one can

PHONE 390.

Telephone 100 St.

SQUARE VEILS

In CHIFFON NET.
Brown, and

Blue.

Of the finest
20c. 25c, nnd for SI.

LISLE
Best quality at and

WAISTS
A beautiful

nnd with
lace.

Plain tucked waist of fine
India S1.00.

ATOLLINARIS WATER. APENTA APERIENT WATER,
J0HANN1S LITHIA WATER.

The woman values the freshness of skin, eyes, glossy
hair and sweet must rememb:r that close rooms, diet, and
late hours are her most powerful enemies, and a slight aocrient, such
as a small wine glassful of ONE OF THESE TAM0US WATERS, taken ev-

ery morning before breakfast, is ons cf the greatest to health and
therefore beauty.

LEWIS &
Sole Agents the Hawaiian

TOGGERY,

that

CO., Ltd.,
240.

75c.

who
rich

thnt

aids

Filling Grading
The wet will soon be on. You should have your grounds

filled in before the winter set im We have earth filling for sale
at REASONABLE PRICES. 890

P. M. Pond. Contractor

o
Just Received I

An and Stock of Finest

Ladies' Goodsoo
SILK GLOVES

o 16 Button gloves of most

o superior quality, in
White, and Assorted Browns.s Double Finger Tips.

KID GLOVESo
16 Button length, in Black,a White, and Assorted Browns.o

BELTS
Washablo ando embroidered, from 30c up.o Ladies' Hand Embroideredo Belts, very handsome goods.

o Jordan's(I

71.

and

and
3

65c

at

her

O QQQQQQ 0S93SSSSSS39SS9S

M&kk Wftf'k'.".
Vol. Jk

PHONE C51.

PHONE

King

ft
Black, White,

FINE RIBBED VESTS
make ma-

terial.
VESTS

assortment, em-
broidered trimmed

Linon,

o

HUNGARIAN

bright
breath,

Islands.

and
weather

rains
PHONE

Exclusive Handsome

4

lKi!

ft
.,

J
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NEW YORK'S NEW OR "NATIONAL'' THEATER .1 y'M V i w ll
I

' A

AND VIEWS OF CHICAGO'S NEWEST PLAYHOUSE S P O R T S Whitney k Marsfe JEtd.
t '', Li ! ,
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1 ;it lltW THIATIHiHIW YOIIK -- - -- - TOXAyAjMClS'StSjl ,

l hi the Now the nor, which In In comso of construction nt Sixty-thi- rd street nnd Ccntrnl Park West. New
mU, America is flnall) to have pl.ohoiiKo that will foster oil that Is worth whllo In acting a place

that will serve ns n n.itlonnl the.iter. built by Americans iifntl Intended to encourage the best that tho
ilramitlo art iifTords. The roumurs of tho New theater nra' among the wealthiest and most influential
people In tho nictiopolls, chief iimung them being William.' K Vnniicrbllt. chairman of the committee.

Chicago also his u new pla j house In which much public Interest centers. 11 Is the Oarden theater,
which inriles to tho west Ideas that lime hitherto been as tho exclusive property of Vienna,
llcrllu, and Purls. The (lardon theater Is an Indoor gnrilon that blooms In summer and winter alike.
Spacious icrantluB and leafy promenades hedge about the stating section. Until the curtain lifts that sec-

tion IS the only thlnK nbout the theater to illsclnso Its trtio character. Noiselessly a portion of tho wood-

land perspectho Bibles up out of ow, revealing In Its plnro a largo and fully equipped Btago. Grand
opera will occupy tho Harden the.iter later In tho season.1

The Last Drop'
Goes Just As Well As the First

That is one reason' why PRIMO
BEER is the most popular beer in
Honolulu.

Another reason is that it is- - Abso-

lutely Pure, and brewed to suit- - the.
climate. . , . i

And a good judge of beer can;
TASTE these qualities in the first
glr.ss of

V'W'. , 'tlthh t

; ''3fit :L'- -'

Primo Beer.

.
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Foursome Play
At Countny

Club
Quito a large number of peoplo

showed up nt tho Country Club y.

Tio great nent the two-ba- ll four
some- was plaed out, the two cups
going to Austin White nml A. Kwnrt,
who beat II C Carter and Chnrlos
Weight by 3 up an I two (n play.

lt was a delightful day and tho
links woro In good condition.

In tho first round Halstcad and
Wntcrhousu (3) beat Simpson mid
Jordan (3), one up; Mctncrny and
Wilder (4) beat Kdmonds and Phil-ti- ps

4), two arid one; tlartwell and
Rothwell (3) beat Iloblnson nlij

ulld (G), tow nml one; Cartor and
VclRht (4) boat Watormnni and
alnt 4), ti and one; White and

Swart (2) belt Kimball and Young
4),, four and two; High and Gray
3) beat Ilran and Woon. by do
ault; Klcbahn and Ilcardmoro (4)

beat Evans and It. A. Jordan (4),
four and thrro, K. 0. White and II.
C. Waldron (3) beat Armstrong and
Itonbcrg (3), four nnd two. Tho! fig-

ures represent handicaps
. In tho ficoml round Mclnerny and
Wilder won, two and one; Carter and
Weight won, one up in ten noics;
White nnd Kwnrt won, three nnd
one; Klcbahn nnd Ilcardmoro' won,
one up.

In' the semlflnnls Carter and
Weight beat Mclnerny and Wilder.
two up, and White nnd Kwart'beat
Klebahn and llcardmorc, ono up. In
tho'tlnala White nnd Ewart lien. Car
ter nnd Weight, three up nnd two
to play,

It a P

ECHOES

The Kcwalos shut out tlio'Mnflnon
by aiscore of 6 to 0 and the Iroquois
defeated the Ala Moanas 5 to 4 In tho
games of the Atkinson League'serlcs

estcrday morning.

Tho Normal School basketball men
hit n snag Saturday evening In tholr
gamo with tho Twentieth Infantry,
team from Port Shatter. Forty-thre- e'

to eleven was tho final score, and tho
soldiers were on tho long end.
' n,

CHAMPIONS'
3 BAHTf

Tho Ewa tennis champions, cr

and Grecnllbld'aro practicing
hard In prospect of a match with
Ilockua'anQ Stevenson of tho Ilu'l-- 1

q 1 1 n . Stevenson won tho Dough-
erty cup n couple, of years ago 'for
slpgles, nnd, with Thompson tookrtho
dpuble championship of Maul) de-

feating S&Vage hnU nlfdwlh.

ANofiiiliHr
AT WORK IN MANOA

About "3 a. m. on Saturday morning
last tho Montana home, Manbavvallo),
was vlnlfed-b- burglars, A'lJapaneso
houScboy aistnrbcd tho intruder, who
linmedlatolyi flel. ,

Tho houkolB nt present mlrtua doors
and windows' and tho family s roald.
Ing elsewhere whllo the buttdlf g Is bo.
Ing repaired. The Japaheso housoboy
sleeps) In tho bulldlnk-a- t night, gortor-all- y

having" a' lighted lantern Mn on
adjolnln'g roorti. Tho 'boy, hearing foot-ttep-

got" up to Invpstlgate. Ho had
Just turned Into another room when
an electric- - pocket soarchllght was
Hashed In his facd. Thls'scnrod the
boy and h6 started for tho back porch.
A plank leads itoyino ground lu lieu
of a stairway, Tho unwclcnmo lnllor
bent tho boy to tho plank and ran
down It Into tho jard, whero ho stum-ble-

lnto some holes which' are being
dug for1 trees. The Japanese describes
the Intruder as being1 heavy set and
wearing a mustache. The, man had ev-
idently an ntacomnllco.-a- s another man
was seen Waiting? oulsldo'thu1 house,
on tho lower rond.. M

The'Weekly Edition of'the'Ev'qnlna
Oulletln.gtves.a complotosummary o(
the news of 'the day,

11 "

CSA-Celebrate- a

, Victory. With
Social

Ah" cnjojablo to:lal In honor of
(ho baseball victor) w is given by
the Chinese Students' Alliance of Ha

wnll on Saturday ovcnlng nt St 's

llouso In Pnlamn. The hnll
was simply but artlstlc-tll-i decorat-
ed with greens nnd college pctimnts
In front was n tnble on which was
placed tho beautiful Long Phong tro-

phy tied with ribbons of gold nnd
bfue, ,the Alllanco colors.

On account of the Inclement own-thc- r,

mnny were uiahld to bo pres-

ent, but 'In spile of this there was a
good crowd" THo program was open-

ed with n few' remarks by Chang I.oy,

chnlrmnn of tho entertainment com-

mittee.' who was followed by Miss C.

Chuck Hoy with n piano solo P.
Wont, mnnacer of tho Alllanco team,
(did tho st6r of how tho gtmo was
won.

En Banc Kail, the hnrd-hlc- k cap
tain of tho C. A. C. teim, was called
upon to sny n fe wn orris. He re- -

si onded by (hanking the Alliance on
behalf of his team for the kind Invi
tation extended them and congratu-
lating tho team for tho d

lctory. Ho assured all that when
his team meets the Alliance again on
Washington's lllrthday for the Hong
Quon troph), tho result will he Jint
the opposite. In conclusion ho pro-

posed three cheers for tho Alllanco,
and. In return, three cheers were glv-o- i.

him and the C. A. C.

John Noble, tho whistler, then fa-

vored tho audlctico with some whis-

tling solos.
Tho hit of tho ovcnlng was the

dlaloguo between Donley nnd Hones-s- y

on the game plaed that day, writ-to- n

nnd rend by Molt Yin Chung, who
made the winning run for the Alll-

anco! The program-conclude- with
the singing- - of college songs. He- -
freshments wore served.

tt n ii
Sam Hop nnd his Aala pets won

the championship of the Ilhersldo
Junior league from tho Chlneso Alo
has by the close scorn nt 5 to 1.
, It was a hard fight right through.
The rooters were in force and Snm
certnlnly.dld his shn.ro.

Young Leslie pitched for tho Anlns
and put In good work. Ho only nl- -
luwod five hlt and four wnlksj fan-
ning five to mnko up for tho singles
which woro nmrio.

ilolh teams scored ono In tho first
Aalas got ono more In tho third. Tho
Alohas got up lovel In tho fourth, but
the Aalas advanced nftor that, und,
getting singles In fifth, seventh, nnd
eighth, had no necessity to bat tho
ninth Inning.
, It was n good gamo from start to

finish.
tluns nnd base hits by Innings:

Alohas 0030100 0 I

U. 11 1 00 200 1 1 0 Ii

Aaliun. - ...... 1 0 1 0 l 0 1 1 ."

II, III .'3 12110 12 10
8

YACHTSMEN. CRUISE
'

TOTCM HARBOR

, Tho Hawaii Yacht Club had a ery
delightful outing to Kord's Island,
Pearl Harbor, on Sunday.

Most of the members went down
by water, anchoring off C. A. Ilrown'a
residence, which had bcon put at tho
disposal of tho Club for the occasion,

Some, members nnd visitors travel-
ed to Po'arl City bv rail. About fifty
gucBtH'snt down to a rcnl typical Ha-
waiian luau, Hvery delicacy from the
Inevitable pig and pel to turkey was
In evidence.

Mnny of tho pnrty had gone down
on Saturday evening, camping on
Ford's Island The time of the luau
was set for 1 o'clock, and by thnt
hour everyone wns ready to fall to.

At 4 o'clock tho party started
hcmnwntd.

"llfank books of all sorts, ledgers
tto, jmanufactnrcd by the Uullctln
Publishing Company.

wvVhiii&ihMwAMtMvvvvvhrvyiinhrvviiivr
.. ,." , mr I 1 C

Weedon's Curio Bazaar

Has moved' to 27 Hbtel St. between
Bethel and Nuuanu. Will- - open- - to-

night 6-pir- with.music,

Gome One, GdYiftTAll'
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krCfco,.i

jti bale I
Bemnants
Begins Monday; Feb; 1st

rl

Remnants-o-f .All Descriptions-a- t

Bargain Prices will be placed' on
Sale &&&&&&&&

MARD1 ERAS' WILL

BE PARADEJEATURE

Streets Will Be Gay On

Night of Floral

Parade
now practically assured thut

the suggestion of hoWIng street
tnrnlval the evening of Wnihlng-Iiiii'- h

lllrtlulny will bo carried out.
Tho committee to which this matter
wns refcircd has Investigated pretty
thoroughly, and finds thnt tho senti
ment of almost everyone favorable.
Iho committeemen will piobdbly rcC'
ommend thnt the Jollification be car
rlcd out certain parts of tho
downtown streets, with stieot bombs
and firecrackers ellmliiutcd. Tho nf- -
fair will be much In the nntuto of tho
Christmas eve demonstration held In
Honolulu each year.

The commlltco bus concluded thnt
Honolulu crowd can be depended

upon eliminate rowdyism, nnd that
tho affair proposed will be'n fit-

ting conclusion to the other features
of the day. The merchants In tho
downtown section will bo asked
decorate, and tho munngement of tho
Young Hotel has announced .that its
roof garden nnd dancing ptlllons
will bo open to tho revelers.

Clifford Kimball and Krnnlf
wero this morning appointed

net tho committee of Island
Princesses, for tho Floral Parudo,
with W. 11. Mclnerny, who chair-
man. This committee has porfected
nrrnngements In far Oahu
concerned, In the seloctlon of Mrs.
Harry Holt this Island'B represen-
tative, tho selecting of gunrd of
honor composed of thirty or moro
children riders, and arrangements for
securing sultablo mounts and trap-
pings for all the Princesses. An ef-

fort will bo made again to get In
tench with somo ono on each of tliu
other Islands who will take tho mut-

ter In hand and see that his Island
fittingly represented In .tho great
pageant.
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Prof. Hcolt of tho High School has
ndUcd Scnntor Dowsett, chalrin.m
of tho nulomobilo committee, thnt thn
luplls tif tho High School nro nnx-Jiu- is

to tnko pnrt In the parade, but
cinnot biro nnd decorate, nn nutn or
lott If one Is furnished them, ho-v- -

cer, tlicj will sco thut It Is llttlncly
nnd entered for one of tho--

irl7.es. Tho lommltteo will hold ii
Hireling pmbabl this afternoon, at
vhtcli tho matter will bo brought up,

nd It is possible that somo nrrnngc- -
nient will bo made to got n convcy-ri.e- e

'for tho students, A number nf
Rutomoblto ownors who nro not In po-

sition to decornte their cars and enter
them, lmo offered them to tho com-

mittee, In case they arc put Into com-

petent linnds. This promises to help
tut considerably.

The Prior) School girls nnd the stit
dmts of a number of other Institu-
tions nro already nt wor kplannlng
tho details for their display In thu
parade.

CERVAN BENEVOLENCE

At tho nnnuil meeting of tho Her
man Uenootint Society tho following
offlccrs wero olictul: I. A. Schacfei,
pre si lent, W. T Pfotinhnuer, leo

J, K. IlckharJt, sccrctar) ;

II. ion Datum, treasurer; II. Hugu,
auditor. Those with II. P. V. Schultzn
and W. Kclmy constitute tho board of
directors. V.

Tho reports of tho retiring oulcers
thow thnt much good work had been
dono dining tho past year. Tho

nmmintod to 3107.85, of which
all was expended, except 173 37,
whirh remains ns n balance.

Among tho who are
jet moro or less conspicuous In Wash
Icgton nro Henderson of Missouri,
ISlnlr of Now Hampshire, Call of Flo-

rida, nnd Kellogg of Louisiana. Mnn-dersi-

of Nebraska is also at tho
capital most of the time nnd Is n fre-

quent visitor nt tho Senate. Old Sen-

ator Stownrt of Novndn Is also n res-

ident nnd as much Interested In leg-

islation as over.

What Is said will be tho largest
diop curtain In the world will bo
painted for tho Denver Auditorium
bj Albert Hester. It will bo 3S by
(.0 feet. Tho Colorado chapter of tho
D. A. It. Is having tho curtain paint-c-

l ' V

SLAUGHTERING SALE

Glatl

of
i - 'r ' i if

h otid'

Furnishii.g Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

:l

L B; KERR & CO., Ltd.
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I Keep In Mind "z SPORTS "SX ConstaMT" 1

'r

m

IS THE TIME OF YEAR that you should - x "1 Boating Rowing i j WTTtu out chickens if you want a lot of eggs and brq;l; t
. ' "I gdL t J a Onorn. Si

ers this year.

DID YOU

,

'SEE THE

iers Incubators
WORKING AT THE POULTRY SHOWt

We filled a 120-ee- e incubator

1189.

'and when the eggs had been
tested out there were 103 eggs
left that showed signs of fertil-
ity.

The day the show opened the
eggs were taken out of the incu-
bator and were carried with the
machine a couple of miles in a
wagon and placed in the show.
The next day the chicks started
to hatch and we got 93 fine,
hearty chicks out of the 103
eggs. These arc now being rais-
ed on

Cyphers Chick Food
AND YOU SHOULD SEE THEM!

CYPHERS INCUBATORS arc so easy to run, and hatch
strong chicks which ar c so easy to raise, if you will feed
them properly, keep them warm at night and keep them
clean. Try your luck with a CYPHERS and you will soon
be eating young rooste n so often that you will be inclined
to crow over your neighbors.

ALL CYPHERS SUPPLIES, FOODS AND MEDICINES

Sold by

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

POTTIE'S
Australian Stock Remedies

No matter what the ailment, ask your druggist for

POTTIE'S REMEDY.

No expense is spared in putting out the very best Rem-cdie- s

which can be produced.

If you are in doubt about which Remedy to use, Ring
me up at TEL. 1189.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu
TEL.

Reduced

BO? 020

Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING S5PERH0UR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Rons. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD . DAYTONS
POPE - HARTFORDS. .
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
We repair any make of autos. We employ the best

mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

Harness
and ,

Saddlery
We carry complete lines of all the

Finest Grades and Makes

T.H.Davies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

'I'1 1 Mon J-JC-
L1 LUL House iS

Second Day's Game
Won By Visitors

Baturday'r. gnme: B, 1.
Sunday's game: 11, :
Two victories for the liao started tho base-

ball Berles between Mllko rishor't. club mill the
Though both victories were decisive Mm local

men were not shut out In ellhci ease, ami their ahcmlng Is de-

cidedly sntliifiictory to loial fans.
In Sntiiriluy'H game, neither team waa at Its best Tho

Itcach Club men were stiff fiom their long sea voyage ami not
In (onditloii to dn their beat work. The loial cliiiiiiplmia were
visibly nervous and, until toward the end of the name, did not let
themselves out.

A much larger crowd attended tho
lecond Rama of tho Heath Club B-
elles yesterday than on Saturday. Tho
bleachers wero tilled and although
thcro wero vacant seats hero and
there In tho grand Bland It was com-
fortably tilled. Hooting was not
much In evidence during tho big
game. Joy cunie In for somo

from a certain section of tho
crowd. Ills decisions on ono or two
occasions wero very doubtful.

Tho gamo was Interesting up to
the Blxth Inning, when tho All-Ha- rt

alls took the elovator. Leslie, who
had pitched great ball up till tbU
stage, now began to weaken and
bhould havo been relieved. Fisher's
team only scored ono run In tho llrtt
Inning, and held thum at
thai till tho sixth.

limns did some smart work In tho
third. Deveronux doubled to left
Held and Delehanty got up. Ho hit
Into center Meld and looked like scor-
ing a double, llruus caught and sont
to second, ami Hampton, with a smart
catch, put out Uraney (running for
Doveroaux),

Hums wag deadly with his throws
to first. He, without changing his
action, Just ns he appears to start to
pitch, fires tho ball to first and it la
a smart runner who gets back In
time. Desha fell In this manner, and
after that tho Hawalls hugged the
bog.

Dovercaux was, as usual, tho comic
man of tho crowd. Some of his Jap-
anese expressions wero very funny".

I'n Sue took Scares' placo at tho
bat In tho ninth nnd helped to bcoro
ono run. Ho Is very quick on Mb
feet, nnd Devcreaux got a laugh by
speaking what Uriel; calls Japanese
to i:n.

In both third and fifth Innings Ha-
waii had a man on third, nnd seemed

certain to Bcoro. However, tho bats-

man fanned both times.
In tho seventh Ilruns reached third

but Kia died at first
It was In tho eighth that tho kill

ing was done.,,
I.esllo was weak, could not find tho

plate, and walked tcvcrul men. All
the All-Sl- men had a 1i.it before
the Inning closed, and nine runs were
scored. Tho visitors woro their toats
for their last fielding anil took things
ns n Joke. '

The first game, between tho J. A.
C 's and the Twilights (now christen-
ed Roach JunlorB), was a fast, excit-
ing game and sent the Japnncso spec-

tators wild with excitement. One
Japanese! using a megaphono stirred
tho pin) era up to further efforts. Tho
Itcach Juniors got rid nf the hoodoo
which has been haunting them mh

Twilights amPwim n good game b)
12 to 0. ,

Tho game by, Innings:
First Inntng-j-Dcs- ha hits over soc-on- d

baso and makes II rut. Hampton
fi'imed. Detdia caught asleep at
first. Fernandez went out, short to
llcst. No ruiiin.

Klrst Innlng-rCur- tts takes baso on
balls. Dovercaux singled. Curtis
steals third, Devcreaux stole sec-

ond. Delehanty fnnncd. Heltmullcr
sent hat one to center, bringing home
Curtis. Heltmullcr stola second Wil-

liams fanned. Danzig Hew out to
Ilruns. Ono run.

Second Inning --I'la llcvv out t

left field. Williams got to first on
an error. Ilruns fanned, Leslie safo

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. G. Beckley, Jr.
THONE 109.

Ml. rcrn.imle, running for Wll
Hums, caught trying to steiil third
No runs.

Second Inning MeArdlo singled
HUM died lit first, llrllllnnt double
piny Hiimplon gets at second and
IIHsh at first with reinaudcr, and
Ilium takes n stroll. Curtis expires
it llrst. No runs.

Third Inning Soarci fannel
Miller went out third to llrst. Do
ilia hit the air. No runs.

Third Inning Divcrcaux two-ba- p

gcr Into left garden. Delehanty bril-
liant!) caught by Ilruns. Curtis got
hit tnlng for second, llcltmutlci
fumuil Nir runs.

I'miith Inning Hampton made
first on safe hit. Fernandez fanned
and Hampton stole suiond, I'la fan-ii(,-

Hampton got lird on passed
bull. W'llllams flew to center field
No runs.

nmrth Inning Williams safe hit
to right Held and stolu sucoud Dan
tig fanned. MeArdlo Imitated. Hlls
Hew to I'la center Held. No runs.

Fifth Inning Ilruns made first
safo. Leslie sacrificed nnd Ilruns gets
third by error of shortstop. Soaic
readied first and Ilruns died nt plate

llrst baso to catcher. Miller out,
third to first. No runs.

Fifth liming Hums tiles to 1 fa nip
Ion. Curtis out third to llrst. Dev
ercaux walked Curtis, running for
Devcreaux, took setond. Dcleliant)
went out thlr dto llrst. No runs.

Sixth Inning Desha died at first.
Hampton reached first on good bunt
Fernandez Hew out to Devcreaux
Hampton caught between two base-
men but icached base on fumble. I'la
(lew out to center. No runs.

Sixth Inning Heltmullcr singles
to center Held. Williams Hew out to
I'la. Ilcltmuller steahi second. Helt-

mullcr camo home nn Danzig's safe-
ly. MeArdlo expires second to llrst
llllss flew out to Miller. Ono run.

Seventh Inning Williams fanned
Ilruns made first on nn error, Les-

lie went out second to llrst. Hi tins
stole second. Sourcs died nt llrst
No runs.

Seventh Inning Hums Illcs to
third. Curtis bunted and went nut,
Leslie to first. Devcie.iux got free
transportation to llrst. Delchant)
safety and stole second, lleltmullci

r, bringing homo Delehan-
ty nnd Curtis. Ilcltmuller fell in
trying to steal third. Two num.

Llghtli Inning Miller out, third
to first. Desha fanned. Hampton
miida base hit. Fernandez got to
(list I'la died nt first No runs.

Klghtli Inning Williams funned
Danzig base hit. MeArdlo reached
Hist on Ilruns' error. Danzig nil- -

uncoil to Bccond. llllss hunted and
uached llrst, Oiling tho bases. Hums
took first on balls nnd forced Dan-
zig home. Curtis bunted nnd let Mc- -

I I rvsJi3wf js ,L"".'..r srggjjjMs'a, 1W JISFm" I'f

FIRST CAR LOAD

Thomas Flyers
JUST ARRIVED

Come and see the wonderful Car

that won the famous New York to

Paris Race.

Von Hamm-Youn-g Co.
Ltd., Agents

FRIDAY, FEB. 5, AFTERNOON and EVENING. W
Scats at BEROSTHOM MUSIC CO. Prices 25c. 50c. 75e. "W

and $1.00. W
iiiMi . i jffjj
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Aidle home Devcreaux sacrifices nnd '

Hiss gets In Delehanty took llrst.
on balls and Heltmullcr makes a dini-- j
ile, bringing' home Curtis, Hums and
Jclohnnt Williams makes baso hit'
itid steals second. Danzig walked,
IcAidlc doubles, bilnglng ovor the
Into llcltimiller. Wllllrms. ami Dan- -'

tig. McAidlc Roci out at third. Nine,
mis.

Ninth Inning Williams mail
lrst III mis Hew to short. Lesllp

safo bate hit. Kn Suo took.a hand.
tS'llllams mid Leslie came home I 1

ilia Hew to fcccnnd base. Mlllu
nt second. Two runs.

All Star in.
All Hawaii :.

n :: ::
FAST, THEY SAY

LAUD

JAPANESE PLAYERS

PROPHESY THAT SONS OF HIP-PO-

HAVE DIAMOND FUTURE

Mike Fisher's Plajerj, Comfortably
Established at the Royal Hawaiian,
Tell of Their Trip Through the Ori-

ent All Arc in Fine Trim

The members of tho IIimiIi All Amor
ran team uro comfortably domiciled
at llio Hawaiian. Thorn are three
'aillos wltli tho party Mesdames 1111

'obrnnd, I'lsbcr mid Weight who all
iLcm to havo on" oil every minute of
tho trip. Mlko Fisher was n ver)
busy man this morning, and beyond
sa)lg that tho team was In excellent
'orm, could mil spare a moment

W J. Hums, however, bad inor"
leisure and soko of tho games in
lapan.

Hums confirms what Fnstorn pi
pers havo already told us, namely thai
tho Japanese are fast and clover Held
ers, up to all the line points of the
Mine, but, nnd a HIC but at that. NO
liltters.

IliiniR thinks they may posslbl) do
velop Into batsmen, but Is doubtful

Hums Is worr)lug as to what Is to
become of him on his return to tin
Coast. Ho has heard nothing ilollnlio
is to his being traded over to another
team.

tt :: n
Tho lotnl area of woodlands In d

Is only about 3,000,000 acres,
o that It Is forced to Import annual-

ly 10,000,000 feet of timber at u toU
of 1150,000,000. Yet It has fully
in, 000, 000 acres of waste laud pecu-
liarly suitable fur tho growth of tim-
ber.

Professor I'erclvnl Lowell of Har-
vard has received tho diploma nnd
tho medal nvvatded to him recently
by tho Astronomical Society of Mex-
ico, for his work on tho planet Man
Scmo tlmo ago tho announcement
was made by tho becretur) of tho wi
le ty, Luis O Leon, that tho medal

had been awarded. '

Baseball
-- AT-

League Grounds

AH-Haw-
'ns

vs.

MikeFisher's

Aggregation
WEDNESDAY. 3 P. M.

SATURDAY, 3 P. M.

SUNDAY, 3 P, M.

Tickets on tale at Hawaiian
News Co,, ltd., Bishop St.

General Admission .... 25c
Grand Stand 50c
Reserved Seats (wings) $1.00

Auto and carriage spaces re-

served on application.

IWJIBOPilLISl

Elks'
Operatic
Minstrels

(Direction of "Sonny" Cunha)

THURSDAY nnd SATURDAY
EVENINGS

ri'B. 4TH AND CTH

CHORUS OF 40 STRONG

from the
KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB

HEW SONGS! NEW JOKES!
NEW LOCAL SCENERY

Box office opns nt the Beig-stro-

Music Co, Monday, Feb.
1st, at 0 a. m.

Tag
Day
Feb.

6
" Save

the
Babies ?

Bowling!
HOTEL BATHS

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
What a Good Wine ! Modern Sculp

tcrs, Cowboy and the Schoolmarm;
a Lord for a Day; a Narrow Escape;
a Sale of a Shirt; Orderly Jameson;
I Have Won a Pig.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION lOo. and 20c

Children 5c.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S, ALAMEDA
Ths stsamsrs of thli Una will arrive and leava this port at hereunder;

pan.
Leave F.
Jnn. 30
ran. 20
MCII 13
A PL. 3
APL. 24
MAY IS

Arrive Hon. Leave Hon.
Feb. S FEB. 10

FEn. 28 MCH.
MCH. 19 MCII. 24
APL. 9 APL. 14
API... 30 MAY G

MAY 21 MAY 2

S. F.
feu. i

MCH.
80

APL. 20
MAY 11

1

NOTICE. On and after Jane 24th, 190S, the SALOON BATES will
be as follows: Single Fare, $65; Round Trip, ? 110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with the sallnu of the above steamers, the aaents are
prepared to Issue the Intending pnsengers, coupon through ticket, by
any railroad from San Francisco to all polnti In the United States, and
from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO. GENERAL AQENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Co., OCCIDENTAL AND

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO., and TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above companies will at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

CHINA ...JAN. 23 ASIA JAN. 23
MANCIII'HIV JAN. 29 MONGOLIA JAN. 20
ciiiyo maru ran. 6 tenyo maru ted.
ASIA FEU. 13 KOUEA FEU. 20
MONGOLIA Ki:il. 22 NIPPON MAIIU MAR.
TENYO MAKU MAIL 5 8IUEHIA . . , MAIL 9

KOUL'V MAIL 16 CHINA MAIL 10

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., w
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Weekly Sailings
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Freight received at all times at the Company's 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

fllOM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-.FRO- SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
LULU OHtECT.

PLEIADES, TO SAIL FEU. 8

Freight received at Company's
wharf, Greecwlch Street,

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FHAN-CISC-

PLEIADES, TO SAIL .FEU. 19

H.

C. P.

31

of line, In with
B. C, N.

8. W., D. C, Sjva, FIJI, Brie
bane, are DUE on about dates viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

TEn. I
MAIL

Will call at Island.

t ir t .j s ,i

,

S

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tehauntepee,

HONOLULU DIRECT.
7U1SSOUH1AN, TO SAIL...

For
HACKFELD

Honolulu.
MORSE.

VANCOUVER:

I
MAKURA
AORANQI

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
StsMiniahlp Company.

.
i,Steamers the running connection the CANAD-

IAN RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, and Sydney,
and Victoria, Honolulu and and

AT HONOLULU the

'AORANOI
C

Fanning

CO..LTD.,

Through Issued Honolulu to United and
Eurepe. For and Passage and all Information, apply

Theo. H. Davics & General Ag6pt

Matson Navigation Company
SCHEDULE S.,s; "HILONIAN"
in the Service Between

SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU
ARRIVE HONOLULU IlONOLULl

I JANUARY 20. 1909 JANUARY 26, 1909
FEHRUARY 17; 1909 rEnilUARY 23, .1909

17, 1909 23 1909
14, 1909 20, 1909

MAY 12, 1909 MAY 18, 1909
JUNE 9, 1909 JUNE 15, 1909

S. S. "LURLINE" of this linn satis from San Francisco for f Honolulu
nth, receiving fcr Honolulu anil Kaliulul.f

S. S. "HYADES" of this line

to

27 for Ho
nolulu receiving for Inland ports.
Passenger to S. F.: Cabin, First Class

$110.00
farther particulars to

CASTLE & COOKE. Agents.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture and Moving.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
205. DRAYMEN 63 P. O. Box 212.

Estimates on all of teaming, ,

Dealers in
FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN S0EQ.

GRAIN. CEMENT, ETC.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular,

STREET just HOTEL.
11. WILLIAM WARHAM,

AGENTS FOR
EDQEWORIH and QB0ID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos, ia the Market.

FTTZPAIBICK BROS.
U H MYRTLE ClOARl STORE

Jfjr'iS! -
YW T'T'"" iwzz C

3

Arrive

9

MCII.

JUNE

9

2

Wharf,

I

FEU.

further Information apply
&

Agents

General Aajent.

I FOR

. I.FEB.
MAR. 2

MAR.

above
PACIFIC between

calling at
or below stated,

MOANA

Freight

MOANA

Tickets from Canada, States
Freight general to

Co.. Ltd.

Direct
AND

LEAVE

MARCH MARCH
APRIL APRIL

direct, I'eliy. freight
snlU from Seattle about Jnn.

direct, fright
Rates First $60; Round Trip

For apply
LTD..

Piano

Phone ' Queerf Street.
Given kinds j

COAL.

HAY,

FORT above
Prop.

Xi

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Packing Coal 58

' Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for
KAPUNA, H0N0IPU, KATXUA and

HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Act
Telephone 308, Maunakea1 St., below

r. o. box 820.

fjsjr BULLETIN AD PAY ,

.

yw ;

itH XiT ,!. f I I H t" . 1 T
shwmw

EVENING nULLEYIN, HONOLULU, T IT , MONDAY, FEI1, 1, 190D.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issticd on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Clai's 8preckela. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : t. H.

Ban Francisco Agents The Ne
vail a National Dank of San Francltco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Dank of San Francisco.

London Tbo Union" of London ani
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New Yor't American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchnnge National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shuighal Uanklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British Norlb America.

Deposits received. Loans niiula on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Istued. Dills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accountsd For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. $300,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL. ,.,..100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier , L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS received and

lutereut allowed for early deposits
at the rato of ii per cent, por
annum.

Rulos and regulations furnished
upon application.

Tho Yokohama Specie bank,

Limited

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 1!,OCO,000
Special Reserved Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, Now York, San Fran-
cisco, Ilombay, Hongkonc, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien-lin-

Changchun.
The bank buys tnd receives for

collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD. ,
For Watanao, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 0: 15 a. m . '3:20 p. m
Tor Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations tT:30 a. m, ons a. m
11:05 a. m., 2:U p. m. 3!0 p. m
6:15 p. m., 9:30 p. in, U1:00 p. in
For Wnhlawa !):15 a. m. anil

5:15 p. in. i
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Waialua and Walanao 8:36 a. m
..5:31 li. in.

Arrive in Honolulu from Hwa Mill
and Pearl Cltyr-t7:- 48 a. m , '8 30
, m., 10:38 a. in, 1M0 p. m. 1:31

p m., 5:31 p.,m, 'TiZQ n m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wnhlawa

8:36 a. m. and 5'31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
i Sunday Only.
The Holelwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first class tlcketa hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Snndaj
at 8:22 a. m ; returning, arrives hi
Honolulu at 1D:10 p. in. The Limited
stops only at Peul City and Walanae
Q. P. DBNISON, F, C. SMITH,

"tm- - "'fauu.ii "iJ" i.i..iift''U'i..

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vic President
W. Mi Alexander. .Second Vice Pres,
J. P. Cooke

. . .Third Vice Pres. and Manaerer
. Waterhouse Treasurer

E. E. Poxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

t SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
1NSUBANBE AQENTS

Agents ior
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Man! Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahnlui Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T, H,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

i representing
F.wa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sngar Co.

Waimea Sugar Mil! Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd. of

Fulton Iron Works of St. Touts
Blake Steam Pumps to

Weston's uentniugals as
Babcock 4 Wilcox Boilen.
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps " "
Matson .Navigation Co. "

Planters' Line Snipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go,
, LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS. V

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY , Auditor

i

Agents for
Oceanic, Steamship Co., Sau Francis

co. Cal.
Baldwin Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
HakaUn Plantation Co, Hilo Sugar

Co.," Honolulu Plantation Co., a
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paauhau
auger Plantation Uo, wauna
nalo Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN-STREE- HONOLULU, T. H

AGENT8 FOR:
Hswallen Agricultural Co., Ootala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu 8ugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo 6unar Co, The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Ccoke, President; Qeorge
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blchop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; P. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P,
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Director.

FIRE INSJRANGE
"

THE'

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriters' Agency.
Trovldence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALO BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

Out you Must have the BEST
tnd that Is provided bjf th famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHU3ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
theso laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H

WM.G. IRWiN&C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd.. of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine, Ins. Co., Ltd

JUH4b r.nWJ. ?;,. ' sfUi.

Corporation Notices

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Kona Tobacco Company, Limited.

The eighth assessment Of ten per
cent. ($10.00 per slujre) on the

stock of'the,.Kqna Tobacco
Company, Ltd , was due on January
30, 190D, and Is now delinquent and
tears Interest at the rate of eight
per cent, per annum from said date.
If' not paid by March 3, 1909, the
bliaren on which the same Is due will
be advertised and' Bold according to
law and tho by-la- of thq Company.

The ninth assessment of five per
cent. (K'-O- per share) on, salTl stock
will be duo and payable on March 3,
1909, and will bo delinquent utter
that date.

All assessments pajnlilo to tho
Treasurer of tho Company at The
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd , In Honolulu,
Oahu, T. II.

Doled January 30, 1909.
CI IAS. L. DUAL,

Treasurer, Kona Tobacco Com-
pany, Ltd. 4222-- 3t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND
L0ANS0CD3TY

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Trancisco)

526 California Street, San Francisco
Mission Branch, 2572 Mission

Street, near 22nd.
For tho half enr ending Decem

ber 31, 1908, a dividend has been de-

clared at tho rato of four (4) per
cent, por annum on nl deposits, frea

taxes, pa) able on and after Satur
day, January 2, 1909.

Dividends not called for nro added
and bear the same rnte,of Interest
tha principal from January 1, 1909

ar.ORG B TOUHNY,
421C-2- v Secretary.

NOTICE

All accounts due and owing tho
firm of Wilder & Company. Ltd., re-

maining unpaid by February 1st,
1909, will be placed In the hands of
nn Attorney for collection,

AYILUKK & COMPANY, LTD.
4214-1-

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUG
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Mat-

ter of tho estate of James II. O'Neill,
decensed. Order of Notice bl Hear-
ing Petition for Probate of Will. A

document purporting to bo tho last
will and testament of James H.
O'Neill, deceased, having on tho 23d
day of January, A. D. 1900, been
piesented to said Probate Court, and

petition for probate thereof, pray-
ing for the Issuance of Letters

to John Nclll having been
filed by said John Nclll, It, is ordered
that Monday, the lBt day of March,
A. D. 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m., of said
da), at tho court room of said court
nt Honolulu be and the samo Is here-
by appointed tho time and place for
proving said will and hearing said
application. It is further ordered
that notice thereof bo given, by pub-

lication once a week for three suc-
cessive weeks In tho Evening Ilulle-tl- u

newspaper, tho last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to
the tlmo therein appointed for heat-
ing. ,

Dated at Honolulu, January 2Gth,
1909.

W. J. KORINSON,
Third Judge of tho Circuit Court '

of tho First Circuit. '
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON, Clerk.
4217 Jan. 25; Feb, 1, 8, IE.

Business Notices

D NOTICE.

The City Shoeing Shop, formerly
conducted by J, V. McDonald, has
Lccn reopened under tlie management
of Sam Llfleo, who will give his veiy
best attention to nil work entrustel
to his cnio. 4220-l- it

NOTICE. .

Chang Chau has opened nn offlce
at tha corner of Hotel and Smith
streets. Genera) business agent; In
tcrprotlng a specialty, t 4220-l-

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERGHANT.STSEET.

k ,

LOTS FOR SALE
--' t '

CN KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargainf-Preni- sei

it iiauuia on tne oeacn, a two-stor- y

louse ana lurnirure. at a Bargain,

OWL
iCIOAR

M. A. Gtinst & Go.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

13,750 Corner Kallht Road and Road
(1, KAItilnnl Tract. Good loca-
tion. House of and
bhthi stablu nnd servant's
looms, lioiiso 45x44, Size of
lot, over 200x150.

3,C00 Corner Rose "Street and Knmc- -

hamcha IV Road, good loca
tlon, hiiuse of 7 rooms, nnd
bath: house, 33x43; lot well
planted with trees nnd Bhrubs.
197.1 ft. on Knmehamchn IV
Road, 137.8 ft. on Rosa Street
by 11)8 9x233.1 Area, 35,526 51

sq. ft.

$1,500 Mnkal of Kukul St.. on lnno
leading lnniikn of Anln lane C

cottages renting for $0 00 per
month each, always occupied.
Lot 0x100x120x150.

$3,230 Ucretanln Street between Pu
Million nnd Alexander Streets,
modern cottago on lot 50x150,

$3,000 Knpniihl Line, between Emma
nnd Fort Streets, now 2 storj
house containing 1ft rooms;
building 32x4G; lot 62x65x58x
C2j rented for $30 per month

$2,750 Emmn struct above Vlnovard;
neat and nttractlvo cottage.
Size of lot 38x44x42x14.

$2,600 Nniianu strcut; house nnd lot
on the walklkl side of Nmianti
street between School nnd

streets.

$2,250 Pulama near Firo Station;
house nnd lot.

$2,000 Young street between Pllknl
and Korniimoku, lioueo nnd lot
occupied by Japanese, lot 50x
146.

$2,000 Wilder nvcnuo, houso of 7
rooms nnd bath, 38x30; slzo of lot

49x120.

$2.000 Nuiiatiu Htreet. houso and lot
on tho Ewn nldo of Nuuanu
slipet nbovo School.

$1600 Off Nutianu street, good sized
lot.

11,500 Hnuula hoincMcad, a country
uungninw- - woiiiu innKo a flno
madhouse or aiitomobllo rest-
ing elation; two-stor- house
containing 0 rooms 10x30, furn-
ished; Btnblo 14x20; SOn.gallou
tank; lot 200 feet on Govern-
ment road nnd 215 feet on tho
sea; a stream of fresh water
flows Into the sea alongside A
bargain or will exchange for
city property.

$1.000 Mnunakra street Walklkl side.
maiiKa or raunlil; city lot 23x
57x33xC5; good business loca-
tion, opposite tho Japaneso
Theater.

$1,000 Kalulanl Trnrt, 5 lots, each 50
xiuu, iming lots 15. 1C, 17. 18
and 19 block 5 and located on
road F 250 feet Wnlklkl of
the Knllhl road.

Call and see us hefnrn limine nn.1
look OVor our lint nt nr,iiirlt,.a f..
snlo In all parts of tiro city.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
A. V. GEAR, Malinger.

Our manncer linn Imnn in fi.n ...i
cstato business In Hawaii for over 15

ears and has sold more property to
UlOro bllVpm thnn nnv nll.ni. ,.. -- j.,.1

estnto agents In tho business todny.
ii juii are a property owner nnd

wish to sell, consult us Wo hnvo ovor
ten active ami en enrol i ..iw ,,.,.
nono of whom havo any property of
...v., iinn mr saio io unconsciously
hamper them In faithfully working for
)our Interests.

wo havo ugents on the mainlandworking up customers.
We can sel your property for sou.
Glvo ug n trial.
List with us today.
Watch our smoke.

"Hustle" Is our watchword.
"Do It Now," our motto.

HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin-g

Public
What HDOt iH thM TtlavtiU MM ...

ceed the great Waimea Plains In
beauty, climate and diversity of seen-ery- t

City folk in want of rest and
recreation win learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home1 of Mr. David
Forbes, laic Mntinm. nt 1T.,l..!t...1.
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona!

. .,tl.A mail f. 'mo ncit-KUO- vinei.
The premises may be rented fur

nished bv wV m mAniv ........-- ., "- - w. M4WU.U VU 1UUSUU
able terms. Apply to

a. AKUMA, WAIMEA, HAWAE
P. 0. Address. Kawaihae.

New Dress Goods
, Just Arrived.

LADIES WORSTED SHAWLS

L. Ahoy,
NUUANU below HOTEL.

"For Okie" cards a Bulletin.

BY AUTHORITY
T?P.snT.ttTTnr

MAKINQ APPROPRIATIONS FOR
uc.iirAi.N ar,itviu.t,s OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF H0N0-LUL-

HE IT KKSOLVED by tlm llnnr.l r
Supervisors of tho City' nnd County

Honolulu:
That the fallowing sums, nmnnni.

Ing to Two Thousand Flvo llnnilro.l
and Fifty ($2550.00) Dollars, nro
hereby appropriated to bo paid out
oi sums in tho general fund of tho
treasury of tho City nnd County of
Honolulu for salaries nf tlm botnw
designated cmplojcs of tho City nnd
uiuniy of Honolulu, for the period
beginning with tho 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1909, nt 12 o'clock noon, nnd
ending with tho 30lh day of June,
1909, pavmcntR thereof to bo made In
nro rnth nionthlv milniiviaiiiu r e..i.i
timount ap stated In tho schedule
tncreor herein contained:

Per Six
Month. Months,

District Comt Em-
ployes:

Hawaiian Interpre
ter $100.00 scoo.no

Portuguese Interpre
ter 75.00 450.00

npaneso Intcrprc- - y
lor 7S.no 4r.nrm '

Chlneso Interpreter. 75.00 450.00
Maintenance, of Po- - '

lice Force:
Ofllcer detailed to

the City und Coun-
ty Attorney .... 100.00 C00.OO

Totnl $2550.00
HE IT FURTHER UESOLVED that

tho Auditor Is hereby authoilzed nnd
directed to drnw warrants on the
Treasurer for nny of tho sums named
herein, or pnrts thereof, upon having
filed with him a schedule of such
salaries, accompanied by original
vouchers nnd certified by the Clerk as
having been duly pnsscd by tho Hoard
of Supervisors at nny regular meut- -
Ing or any special meeting called for
tho purpose of considering expendi-
tures:

AND HE IT FURTHER UESOLV
ED that to mako expenditures under
this resolution it shall. bo necessary
that all salary lists shall, before be-

ing presented to tho Hoard of Super-
visors, bo passed upon by n commit-
tee or committees, and by such bo re-

ported to the Hoard of Supervisors,
with the recommendation of such
committee or committees, and sums
found to be lawfully due and pajablo
may then bo voted upon singly or
collectively as convenient on n call
of tho njea and noes. In tho event
of nny such commlttco falling or neg
lecting to so pass upon any such
matters or to mnko nny recommenda
tion In regard thereto, the Hoard may .

thereupon net: A
AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED that no payments under this res
olution shall bo made, nor Indebted
ness of tho City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu Incurred, in nny month In ex-

cess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

Date of Introduction, January 12,
1909.

Introduced by Daniel Logan,

I, JOSEPH J. FERN, Mayor of tho
City nnd County of Honolulu, do
hereby certify thnt tho foregoing res
olution having been theretofore ve
toed by mo on tho 21st day of Janu-
ary, 1909, was on tho 27th day of
January, 1909, at n regular adjourn
ed meeting of tho Hoard of Supervi-
sors of tho City and County of Hono-

lulu, by motion duly made, seconded,
and carried, reconsidered by said
Hoard of Supervisors, nnd upon such
rirnnslderntlon wns passed by tho
nfllimativo vota of not less than flvo
members of said Hoard.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Major of tho City and County of

Honolulu.
Dated this 2Sth day of January,

1909.
4221 Jan. 29, 30; Feb. 1, 2, 3,

4, 5, C, 8, 9.
4-

UE IT RESOLVED 11Y THE HOARD
OF SUPERVISORS OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-

LULU.
THAT:

Tho proper authorities of the City
and County be nnd they nro horcby
nuthorlzcd and directed to oxecuto on
behalf of tho City and County n lenso
of tha entire second floor of tho ro

llullding for the term of two
j ears nt n monthly rental of Two
Hundred and Fifty ($250.00) Dollars
per month, electric light and Janitor
service to bo furnished by the lessoi,
tho form of tho Icaso to bo approved
by the City and County Attorney.

Honolulu, January 8, 1909,
W. II. McCLELLAN.

The foregoing Resolution wns, at
a meeting of the Hoard of Supervi-
sors of tho City nnd County of Hono-
lulu held on Thursday, January 14,
1909, flnnlly passed on n unanimous
vote, and that further the samo was
approved by the Major on Monday,
lonuary IS, 1909.

D KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, City nnd County of Honolulu.

4214 Jan. 21, 22, 23, 25, 26,
27, 28, 29, 30; Feb. 1.
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Miss de la Nux Cast Hundred Thousand) ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTS,V All Districts Change;, Special This Week

repairino.
i "

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at For house-hel- phone White 2891,
the Fartorv Honolulu Vlr Beit Mrtklkl. Oenorul Employment Of-C-

1250 Alapnl St. Telephone flco. cnr. Pensacoln and tlcretanta.
Ii3B. --.tUK.tf I

EDUCATIONAL.

Piano taught by experienced teacher
in u mumus; .i mo-m- i (s lessons) .

Special nttentlon given to nilult lie
glnncrs. Address -- Teacher." this yee 8inj ber and Tinsmith,mco- - 4200-l- Smith St.. hot. Hotel nnd.rauahl.

i ... ..

For Rent

housa on Pacific

Heights. Servants' quarters and sta-hie- s.

Entire property in first-clas- s

condition. Immediate possession, $30

per month.

A deiirable residence in College

Hills, furnished or unfurnished,

Houso and furniture both new.'

Apply in person ,W

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
WO. 924 BETHEL STREET.

MnLVftnalnwla
Sagtlrftig'Syrapi

torth.lrc(lU.DRUNwblliTtSTli:
m.ju..

bOOTl IKS tbV CHILD. SOFTENS

CURES WIND COLIC, and tithS
U!AniUlU.Al OOI

5fifMCTtau la T"T Vi ot thworld. IJo snrv .na AIK for Mrs.trfS Wlnilow'. Rootilnr aTrap.nd taksj3 to other kind. astcatt a Bottle.

te01du4WMtJRtttfi
ICE

manufactured from puie distilled wi
ter. delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OP ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

m. Phillips & Co
Wholesale Importers and. Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD8.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

663 S. BERETANIA 8T.
TELEPHONE 497.

WHEN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone" Installed or Dry
latteries, call the

, i UNION ELECTRIC, CO., ,
G9 Beretania St. Phone 318

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAB.MA-CHINER-

of every capacity and de.
scription made to order: Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular

paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest notice.

FOR SALE
'4090 Oreen Hoofing Slate 10"xl0".
COO Ono and Two Prone Iron Fence

Posts,
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er. .
,

1 Castlion Fitting with Flanges,
for 12" Wrought Pipe.

EMMELUTH&CO., LTD.,
145 King Street. Phone 211.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD
.Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil

OFriCE Brewer Building, Hono.
lulu j Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

Steinway
AND OTHUH P1AN03.

T H A.YE.rt, PIANO CO.
IB HOTEL-- . BTREBT.- - '

V Phono, tig,
TWNINn aiMItANTKICTI

UBvanamMmmmmmmmimmm

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

I Dr. Schurmann. Hours 8-- 9 a. m.
"1 G p. m. 224 Emma Saunro.

M.

OSTEOPATHY.

PLUMBINQ.

Fresh, wholesome, and of every

' variety, at

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea, and Union.

Phone 101.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you wnen we say it win be. We
don't experiment on nutosj wo repair
mem.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG .BUILDING.
'

Poultry

Imported Thoroughbreds, of Various

Kinds.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are jurt ns easy to get as a good job
of painting at a cheap prices 'Wlien
I do work I do it rieht not cheap.

Tom Sharp
THY PAINTER

Elite Bui'ding, Phont-39-7:

SHARP SIGNS attract attention

FRIMO
BEER
. l'

KANEOliftBfrF'
Alwavsn Hand, Young Pigs,PouU
try, Eggs, FrcsH Hutterrand Cheese.

Sam Wo Mini Co.,.
King Street MkrVet. Tel! 288

YOnNn TIM,

PPHslsttii

'Manager

.MR. and MRS.
'

G. SaKala,
f MASSEURS.
4 Bruises; Sprains
,,' (Tired Feel- -

, tng and., other
'ailments, quick.
$ ly Telieved.

Res. 1707'Li.
liha St.. above
School. I Tele.

phone 1650.

PAPER
AH kinds in rolls and sheets,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.
Tetr 410. George 0. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Bulbs! Bulbs! .Bulbs!
t

Various Kinds of Flowering Bulbs;

Mrs. E.M TAYLOR
TnE floriest; hotel youngbij

Telephone 339.

jrjj"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

OLD SUBSCRIPTIONS

COUNT SAME AS

NEW THIS WEEK.

Miss de I?. Nux,, Marcos,
scholtz and Fassoth
Lead Their Respective

Districts
A Mnllhlnl In Honolulu cried.
Ho felt a stir, on ovcry sldo;
Twas contest here, twas cwi kit l hero,
Twas Bulletin contest, e'ttywherol
A bright-eye- gird saH ui.to me.
8ubscribel Subscribe! Sii'wcriUo! '

And Hint ono lino may inonu n trip
To Alt. Rnlnlcr climb.
Ho grunlcd her, her strongo bvipivst,
Those that rends today's scoru
Will know tho rest.

Thousands! Yea, hundred of thou-
sands of votes, rcpres6ut tho tutuU In
tho FCorlnR of tho I) ti 1 1 o 1 n con
tcstants today.

All four districts changed leiidnrii In
lliu hcorlnz of b.iltnfu. In tin nw,r i'.i.ii.
day count and ronio Vrho hrvu boon
KirnRgieni on tho list, slnco tho con-

test begun, arc toJa mul
sonic haro n substantial lead uvir.th.-l- r

contemporaries.
.Mls Sophlo Do la Nux, of Mutt let

So. 1. who was third mi the li.i nn 9m.
unlay, tops the list for1 chaporouo hon.
ore today, with 111,310'volex cm.

over 31,000 votes to hor S.Hi:r
day's scoro, but Is closely followed l,y
.miss vosb, who h scconil with 100,712
votes and she. Is less than finn wiim
In advance of Miss Dlnxlazp, who has
nlso passed tbo one hundred tliuuitind
mark.

Miss Trlnnlo Mnreos. nf Kullnn ni.,1

District No. 2, Jumped from fifth place
to tho lead In hor district with 93.S20
votes cast. Sho In closely follow" I by
MIstes'Akau of Hllo, anU'Anulu llnttlc
of Kihala.

Miss Kvn Schnlti. nf W.illiikii uiul
District No. 3, more than doubled" hrr
scoro Saturday, and has' D5,38t! vote
opposlto her name today, and she, too;
Is closely followed by Misses aKryiQo
nicr, Mauet watanoio and Flonccr. Ho,
all ot Lahalna. There nrn nuim nr:
prises looked for In this district, ero
the end Is reached nn Mrtrrli lMh .m.i
some fast and consistent 'votlnRls ex-
pected.

Miss Connlo Fassoth1 of Wnlmea and
District No. 4. nirnln hon.U Hti.i ll.i
with 7C,tU votes cast.wlth MIss.Mlr- -
lam Mundon ofKapaa In, close pursuit.
It Is rumnrnd lht ihlo ,IU(,.,i tJ.n
carry away the chaperono hoiiorn on
tho final count of the, ballots,-- hut a'.l
tho districts are- - equally as onifldcnt
of victor)'.
8ptelal Offer This Week.

comruenclnK today and cIosIhr on
lllO 10th ot February, nil vntni ln,l
on OLD subscriptions will' count tho
bumo us maw, rnts oner will rIo all
tho II II I I O t I n Hllhurrihrru I, otimuin
to pay up their subscription boforo
Feb. 10 and nt tho samo tlmo will
Blvo them tho fulMioneflt of tho votes
that tho New subscribers havu been
having. Homnmbor that'thlsioflcr will
close February 10th and you But thu
samo numucr or votes for old mibscrlu-(lon-

as, for New. in othen wtirda nil
Bupscrlptlons couut tho san.o until
February 10th.
Contest Closes; March 15th, 8 P. M.

.......u.., ..iuiwii mo nu..vmu is tito
WniO Set fn thn rinan r,f M. .... ......

nd all votes and subscr'p''on4' MUST
iv in mo ii u 1 e 1 1 n omcii on that

Cute. Tho clnslnjr hour will bo at 8
Klock'p. in. on March 15i?. wirt tlitnu

di'pchdlni; on tho malls to hrlntr their
. inscriptions to tho n i 1 1 o i I ir'oHIco
MUST have all votes and iMblcrlptlonn
ui tho ballot box before 8 o'clock' y m.
on that dato. Tho JudRoi Mr tho Etui
cnunt of the' ballots will bo chosen
l oni prominent buslnesp moii of

their uamoB will be announced
In due season. Ench rriMv.tnn, ..in
l:ivotho rlaht toselect a frlit i ovril-ntlvt't- o

represent her and look nfter
her Intorests durlnirtbo flnp' count. if
lh6 hiiirots. An nlarm cincV will be
isedlto Blunal tho closing' hour, whtch

will bo nt 8 o'clook-p- . m. sharp. March
15th. When' thn nlnrn. utiim.tj i..
jmlKea wilt take 'charge' ol tho ballot
mix ami wnon airinithe ofncu.nt that'
hour aroi waited upon, tho box, will he
oponeu ana tno nnar count, will 'com-
mence. There will bo nn lilrfillnv f...
I.allotn, ns there will pcsltlvoly. b no
money or Buuscnjitlons accopted after
inn uanui uux. is OH)110(l, No ono will
'(now how many votes ,,, n,!,
has deiiosltod, thorefpro, no one will
'tnow how many votes, are required to
Win NTri nnn .nnnHnJ .....V .. ......... .... w.,u vuuiU'Ut'll wan lilt IJ III- -l'n,,n!.n. ... ,j .... u 1 1 ,1 into uiij mea o( mo votes that
are being held In reserve as no rec.
onl of the ballots. IipIuit Imi.t In ,.,!.
Is kept Uallots are Issued for each
biiiiscripiiou ittrnen in, and when thu
contestant takes It from the olllco and

'Standlngof Contestants.
SUBSCRIBERS SENDING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO' THE BUL-CETI- N

OFFICE MUST ALWAYS MENTION'-- THE CONTESTANT'S
(AME. NO VOTES WILLIE 'IS8UED UNLESS THE' CONTESTANT'S
TAME APPEARS ON'SAMEr

DISTRICT NO. 1.
INCLUDES THE Cmr AND COUNTY' OF HONOLULU; ",'

Miss S6phiede la Nux,- Wichman Ca.Honolnlu 111,310 '

Miss Martha Voss, emp. Sachs Co. . .Honolulu 106,742
ahss iia jJiniuage Honolulu-- .
Miss Florence Winter Honolulu .

Miss Nellie McLain Honolulu .
Miss Lizzie Ten Sue Kau Honolulu .
Miss Ida McKeagne Aiea
Miss Margaret te Lutn Honolulu'.... tr .. z ' .7- -
Mm Willie .uucnaisicy 73,412
Miss Madeline Datra Honolnln
Miss Mary Dias Honolulu
Miss Amoy Fook Tai Honolulu-- '

Miss A. Todd Rodanet Honolulu
Miss Alice .Green Honolulu
Miss Amy Awai Haleiwa.
Miss Lizzie FerreiraWhitney AMnrsh Honolulu
missbmzuko iKtda Honolulu
Miss Caroline Bcrgts Honolulu
Miss Elizabeth' Kaai - Honolulu
Miu Cecilia Anderson Honolulu
Miss Julia Spencer Honolulu
Miss Sarah- - Pookela Waipahu
Miss Boseline Goeas . , Honolulu
Miss Ma'ry-Frain- Honolulu
Miss 0. B.1 Olsen Honolulu'
MisrOrilla Rice Honolulu
Miss Minnie Akina
Miss Helen Bush Honolulu'

Honolulu 6317

Miss Mary E.' Tirrelr .'.Honolulu
Miss Margurette Branco . . . ..'i . , . .Honolulu-- -

Miss Grace Hopkins ....:.' Honolulu: ,..
Miss Katie Libomio Honolulu

DISTRICT NO. 2.
INCLUDESTHE COUNTY 0F.HAWAIL

Miss Trinnie Marcos Kaiiuaj

5,698

3,861

Miss Mercy K. Akau Hilo
MissAhnie Hattie 73,801
Miss'Victoria-iHovne- r Hilo 01,816
Miss Elizabeth' K. Victor Hilo- -

Miss Louise deHarne Hawaii
Miss Julia K. Kawewehi Keauhbu
Miss Hattie Battery Honokaa
Miss Violet HI Brown Hilo .
Miss Lillian' Mundon' Pahoa,
Miss E. Tuhiliona Pepeekeo, Hawaii
Miss Julia Kahino

73.816

Miss Nellie Honokaa: 7,210
Miss Virile' Kuhns Kukulhaele 0,114
MissEdith Hall ,..Honoka. 3,917
Miss Kubo Hilo,' 3,819
Mfss Lizzie . .'. : 3,Wl
Miss Mary Cabrinha Honomti-- ' 2.041

DISTRICT. N0.3j
i INCLUDES THE COUHTYtOF MAUI.

.
Miss Mary.Gohier
Kiss Mabel Waiaholo .Lahaina
KissJennie Wailtiku 71,309'
Miss Ho . j

Miss Hattie Kalino Makawao-- , 48,910'
MissL.'K!Hart WailukU'
Miss Esther M. Hani
Miss Mollie King ,.i-
Miss Mary Wailuktti ...7 5.680

Borba ..; ...--

, DISTRI0X H0.i4,
INCLUDESTHE COUNTY-- .

i

Miss Walmea, Kauai
Miss
MfssMableHastie Eleele-
Miss Ethel Kilauea) Kauai
Miss Angeline iC Sflra.: Waimea,r Kiual
Missri6rence Hanalei,' ul
Miss Rose Aea Walmea, Kauai
Miss Kauhane .Waiinea 7,819
Miss Gloria Kaai ..;...,........ "..MakaweU, Kauai' 6,183

Contestants may"ialco'h trip any, time they cnooe.
. 4 ConUstntfarAnotUmitedJlo,the,dtricti-hic"x,they,aretentered- (,

but are to secure votes: from any- - other District,' County or 'State.'

I

The Evening Bulletin Popular
Voting Contort.

i i

Fill. the name of the young woman you wish to vote. for
and the in, whioh she lives. Brine to

Departmjnt, care of Evening-Bulletin- ,

Honolulu, T. H.

THIS COUPON COUNTS AS ONE VOTE FOR

Miss ".

No .'

(This' coupon1 is not good after Monday" Teb. 15th)

returns at sorao later dattMUid
It In tho ballot, hox, It la published In
tho first Issuo of tho B til lot In, but
no record of tho rcscrvo vote Is kept.
It Is always posslhloo, tell If a, ballot
Is bona fldo, but outside of that record,
no tab-I- s kept. Nothlng,but!aiHquaro
deal goes.ln this contest, and' the' books
of this office- - are always-- open for- - In-

vestigation, No tips nro, given, and
the that socurcs lh most
votes will win, and the ono who wliw
will ba tho taltlugl personal

In her vote and n.it
tho ope depending on her irlnmlH to
tnke subscrlptlo.u ai th) last mlnutu
Those who taka aivant.!g4 nf 'the sih-c--

offer noy In effect Kill stand tho
lnst chanen of wlnnlntr. but the nnn

ho nn iiiineth1iiB hot mny
be disappointed. Tiro,
Htandlng thu liebt show to win In this
contest, Is tho one that solicits hof

100,631
90,931
95,470
91,683
89,614

Honolulu
61.B07
60,804
51,973
40,817'
48.916
43,691
41,303
30,614
28,607
23,861'
23,106
21,819
17,806
15,916
14,311
10,600
a oin

0,381
4,490

3,192

92,820
86,030

Kohahv

52,601
Kohala, 41,816

40,010
32,916
23,804
20,614
17,840

Heokena 10,311
Richards

Asayo
Lahilahl ..:.'...' Hilo...

MlwEva SchilU 95,300
Lahaina 85,17

72,316
Hansen

Florence Lahaira 68,036

46,814
Hanuna 31,306

Wailuku 10,009
Hoffman .:.....-- .

MissL'. Wailuku 3,040

Connie, Fassoth 75,411
Miriam Muudon Kapaa, -- Kauai) 63,414

48,013
E. Edwards 40,607

88,911
DeveriU 3831B

35,617
Miriam .'".

allowed

in
district orraail Man-

ager Contest

District

lopoilts

contestant

contestant
Interest collcctfii'

ilepeiidn tor
contoatan

friends now and makes a., Good' show
Ing each day and Increases her score
from tlmo, to time, ncniuiqbrr- - .the
irom lime 10 umc.

SUBSCRIBERS SENOINOjlN 8UB
OCHIRTIONaiTOTHRiB-ULLET- I N

MUST1 ALWAYS MENTION THE
NAME-- . OF THE- - CONTESTANTS
THEY.WI8H
BALLOTS; AREr. PILLED. OUT IN
FULL BEFORE LEAVING, OFFICE.
YOU CAN HOLD BACK, THE. DAL.
LOTStAS LONQ.AS YOU WISH.
Dolt-How- ,

1S5 editorial room 250 husl
nets office, These are the telephone
number of the Bulletin office.

WAJiTElH

Advertlsemants Under this Healing
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertisement Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

'In puichnse second-han- d men's and
women! clothes. K. Hnynshl, v.
V. Wright llulldtng, King St.

4213-2-

Everybody to mako money by plant
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants,
Dox 102 Llbue, Kauai. 419P--

Second-han- d galvanized corrugated
Iron. Communicate "II.," this of-

fice. 4220-3- 1

Clean wiping rag at the Bulletin of- -
nee.

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced soda water man A to Z,
desires engagement. Address
Top,"- - this offlcei 421lw

Chocolates

Hand-dippe- d and
as fresh as today's
make can make
them at the

Palm Cafe,
r HOTEL' NEAR UNION.

WHY NOT HAVE

A Watch
YOU WILL; IF YOU JOIN' OUR

Watch Club
, It will only cost you a little. You
will not feel it. You will have a
watch and a good one, at that.

J. A, R. Vieira(& Co..
113 HOTEL STREET

'
Andrew Usher's

Scotch Whiskey;
I O.V.G. Special
- Reserve.

W. C. reacock & Co., Ltd;,
Agents.

FOR SALE

Horse, Buggy and
Harness

INQUIRE

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
; 777 KING ST.

MatSjJapas
Woman's Exchange

WahYingGhonsSo,
King Street, fcwa of'Fishmarket:

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
G00D of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

TYPEWRITERS AND
' . , OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Everything that the Name i Implies.

Office Supply fo;,Ltdl
- t 931 FORT ST,

"Ts-iir-:--
--. C.

I

iUJtBAU.

AdveMltemtnts Undsr
One Cent Per Word
vertliements Inserted
Ten Cents.

n
this Hiatyrig

aeh,ifliy.,NitH
Wor'Lets Thn,

House and lot: house furnished Of V

unfurnished, 7 rootn,vfour closet
electric lights and g.ts( on 'main' ',

. car line; At a bargain. AddrVs
"Lcrols," Uullctln.v slSj-- H

Rood enrth fonymr gat Jen .orya,ra.i
Iluy now when )ou hnvetho chance.v
Address O. W. McDougill, Mt)!" '

Oullck Avenue, City. " ilZ'ivr
, . ,.

Cheap House and lot (SSOOsouaro
feet) on Hobcllo l.nnc. Appjy .T,.
II. Mossruan, "Occidental Jlotef.

4212'-2- w

Family horse; good drltcr! afraid of
nothing. Apply 104M)crctann.

4221-t- f

TO LET N

HOusc, 10 rooms. 1923 Ksiakana
Ato.j "waiKiKi". opposite car iurn- -

Porcelain llith
Tubs and ilaslnsr Klcctrlc Fixtures
and cottaga Included; 22IC0"m; ,
month.' Apply "HOB.;- - lVtv Kaia,;
kaun Avenue. "Wdlklkl. ' K

4213 Jan.-- 20, 23, 25, 28, 30;
Feb. 1 Ii, C.

Sew nnd thoroughly furnished house
In Manoa Is for rcnt.for nnn nr Iwm
years. Address "H.," Bulletin of-

fice. 4205-1- 1

Two furnished rooms. (Apply Mrs.
U.Macconnell, 1ZZ3 Krop a hi.

Furnished cottago. nt vKlnjf
Place. I'hone 1087. 4195-- tt

Look:
at the automoblles,.buggJc and cmr

riagesiwe have recently overhauled'
nd; painted, ,

1THEif bee;u&

iv; W. Wright Co..
King Street near: Beutk

Tel. 252- -

". y -- .

t'lll
A BIG STOCK to make a selection

from and our PRICES ARE- - AWAY
D0WH THIS .YEAR:. ' ' .

WAIL,, NICHOLS. COMPANY, LTD.'

.
.XXOIIUit.1 ,

Mr. and Mrs.'
HASHIMOTO
nrrrjn-j

, iviMootuno,
, rtHEUMATISM.
r 4RUISE8,

:

v

BPRAINB, i
TIRED FEEL--
I No:- - and other
allmsnt quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINQ ST

PALAMA
Telephone 637

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made If
Order.

Unique
Chinese Qboda

WingWo-Tal&Co- .

941 NUUANU. ST.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of ,A--1 ,oualltyt'can be

'

SANO CHAN,
McCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. O. Box 861. Telephone 031.

P.' IT'. RTt'RKT.TTT:

Attoraey.at.Law for the District
Courts; Notary. Public; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

3E

Br MIYATA 4 CO., i

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- - ,i
TEES, PAPER HANGERS and

MASON WORKERS.
. ,

Second Hand. Lumber, Doots ana '

Esshei Boughti and Sold. ,.''v' I

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION ,MM
Phone 594. r.,t

i Bulletin .Business Offlco.hont 238. -

Bulletin Editorial Room Phons 185.'' '.

JH -
--i . Ur.t itlM'i I'.i'l M .O'jP 'AH

'(- -

!2
JU Uet'dkT kaLfifeiias T '". ,fc -- i- '4 . -- J

t . i &t'?'- -
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First Two Games Go

To Visiting Players
Tvvns llllvT will! throw In mul

that brought llriuiK Imrm t tunhn
afternoon In tin- - llitlnl kiiiih l"

twceii lliu Itoii.il Cluli Ml woil '"
nnd the lluwallmi tluiniilimi but tne

locals had a run coming ! tliem nml

tlio grand Blind nml bleicheiH mulrt

nut lmc been more ci Ihusl iHI hu

tlio tnll been tlio icult l ' iluee-bnccc- i.

Klc to one wns tin tlnnl mnn In'
tlio Kn mo, nnd tlio home lni wuo

on the shnit end of "ii figuring Hut

thej did not let tin vIkIiois get In
mi) fancy work and nil Invitations
to Ktnrt sk)wnrd In ilic balloon were
politely dei line l

One of thp h attires of the game

watt Ilia pluhlim of Itciitcr, the
slab in list Ho sent seven of

MUe Ushers darling to tlio bench
nrd walked onlv font Orune), who
twirled for the walk-

ed one more man thnn did lloitlcr
i ud uiiiM'd one loss to fan Iteutcr
evident It surprised the tMturs wniio-wh-

The Hawaii ills went to the Imt
brat, but, though n biso hit was
phspoil out, tlio nun died noon nml
tlio tlirto nut' cull shovvid the

with n big zero on tho scoro
board

Tlio Iteaeh litinili sot two Inse-hlt- s

In thn last of the llrst and concilcd
both Into rutin

The km nnd Inning saw both teams
chut out without scoring In the
third tlio I'lsher aggregation m.ido
two bimc-litt- and seorid on both

'ti nmrn KrnrlniF ivni dnnp until fbn
sltli, when the again i

cnnwrt-M- l two singles Into as mnnj
runs That nettled the inuring an far
tiK tlio were concerned,

The first of tho ninth saw both
tennis working In Ilrun
managed to roach II rut nnd then
stole second A wild thiovv to scc-oi- id

on It IIhh purl gate him his open-

ing nnd, before the Iteaeh men had
n covered themselves, he paused In
cner the homo plate, running nt light
ulng spied No more scoring wns
done and, the nlroad)
hating a safe lead, tho last part of
the ninth wiih not plnjed

There was nothing lllio tho crowd
present Hint the game di nerved, tlio
threatening weather evident!) hn-lu- g

frightened mam people awnj
Those who iittcndcd wero not

and tho homo team pln)-- d

with little more encouragement
thnn was a (corded the visitors.

Tlio lloaeh Club phi) era wero lath-c- i
stiff fi oni the cffictB of their long

ocean travel, nnd did not show up iih
well as the doubtless would liae
undei other (nndltlnns On Hie oth-

er hand, the local men Buffered more
or less fi oni xtiige (right.

The phi), by Innings, wus ns fol-

low S'B
IVsln goes out on short to II .l

llnnipton i. ill IiIIb km i flnt but 'Ilea
nt first, ili to stc.il il I'cr
nnudez II lei Mil to Diui v.ur

Curtis Hies out to Kl i Detoin.iiiv
"walks DoIihiin( sife IiIIh nvi r first
Ileltmullei out pitcher to llrnt

scores Williams lilts safe over
llrst Dclelinut) scons Diuzlg out
nt first

Second Inning WIIII.iiiih out to Oil
(hnnty, IIiiiiih lies out to lied Dog,
Kla flit h out to Hid Dog

McArdlo hit b) pitcher, vvulks to
flirt. Illlss out on foul to So.uos M

Aidlo caught off first (Irane) strll.es
out

1 lilt il Inning Iloutcr walkti I"i

n miles' ciuglit off Hist So lies icnchc
first on Dclcliiuily's trior lliihhnolt
lib out to Williams. Desha striker
out

Curtis (lies nut to Williams Hod
Dog wnlks Delehanty out nt second
lleltniuller hits to right, bringing In
Uevcrc.iux. Ilcltinuller goes out Htcal
lug mcoiiiI

rnurtli I lining Hampton striken
tut. rernaudpz follows suit WllllnniK
out, pitcher lo llrst

Williams n nebes (list on clean drive
to center and sltnls hecond Danzig
out, fcbort to nrst Wlllhtus out trv
Ing squetzo iiln MeArdlu walks.
Illlss Is out trlng to steal second.

rifth Inning Iltirns out short U
first. Kin makes two bagger out to
left Held fence Henter wnlks bonrct
flics out to Dolohnnt) Ilualintll nukef
Hrst on safe lilt,

Sixth Inning Pet nnudez nude first
rn single, reached Becond nnd died
there

lleltniuller undo (list on good sin
gle. Next mnn up funned nut
Heine1 passid to Ihlid on passed bill
imd on Soarcs' muff nt third strike
come homo Had throw to second
brought tievt man In, Illnglo to ecu
ter field rnunht thren outs,

nilsu (.tiilius out, flmiiey walks

,v 1
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Sci Ki.irlcs or other author-I- n

I rcprcscutiithts of rliibs
are asked to send In n IIM of
i veins, selieduled li them, that

o tliey may be included ill the
o program Address nil commu-

nicationso to the Sporting Edi-
tor, H vc n I n g 11 u n

o
Pcb 1 Howling tournament

stmts.
Peh 2. Diamond Head A. C

Binoker.
Pcb. 27. V M C. A track

meet.
Pob H lloxlng, Sullivan

s rctcrson.

BASEBALL

Peb, 3: All Americans s.
All Itnwalians.

Pcb C: All Americans s.
s Alt llnwallans.

Keb 7 All Amcrlcnns b.
All llnwallans.

o o
Curtis rtneliis llrst on drlo to ecu
lir l)etrejux strikes out Delilian
t flies out to Desliu

Sixth luiiliigllamplon dies out Id
Delehnnt) leruiudei' walk Wll
Hams out nt Mist Ilruns out itiiort to
first

lleltniuller reaches flist on hum
down third base line Wlltlnnu fctrlkai
out Daii7liig itiches first en hit t

Fitond McArdle strikes out Illlss
ri aches first on passed ball lleltmul
lei scores Danzig scores on Hump-ton'- s

enoi. (irnno.N tiles out tj Kla
Seventh Inning Kla out shor to

first Iteutcr out short to first fa tiret
out short to first

Curtis tiles out to Kla, Dov.ruaux
dtles safe hit to left but Is out tsnt
Ing second Delehanty teaches tirsi
on lliishncll s error. Ileltmullei file
tut to llnnipton

Klghlli Inning Ilushuell walks Do
Mia gets first on bunt. Hampton lllcs
cut to left Pernnndez walks Wll
Huns tiles out to flist lliishncll
caught nt third tr.vlng squeeze plaj.

Willi mis Etrlkts out Diuzlg out
third to flrbf. McArtlo makes line
ilrlie to edited Illlss btrlkes out

Ninth Inning Ilruns n aches first
on Docreaiix's slow throw, Kla files
out to bboit stop Ilruns steals second
nnd comes homo on n wild throw over
tlio second Ini, Hunter nml Snares
Ltrlkc out.

ALL HAWAII
All It 1111 KM () A ):

W Dosha, rf 4 0 1 II l o n
Ilnpiptou, hs, ...t 0 1 o 1 2 1

leniiindez, lb ...2 u 0 ti G 0 0
J. Williams, 3b. ,.3 0 0 o 1 l o
II Ilruns, It I l l i n o u
J. Kin, of I u i u 3 U 0
Henter, p 2 0 n II o 1 0
S.oiics, e I II (I n 9 i 1

lliibhnell, 2b 2 0 (I 1 (1 0 1

Tunis ::i ,i s l 21 s t
HEACIl CMJII

AH It III HB O A i:
funis, if t n i o 1 o (i

Deeroiuv, 3b .,.2 2 I 0 2 1 0
Delehanty, 2b. ...3 1 1 l 3 2 1
!)( Itimilh r, if. , 1 1 0 0 0 0
Williams, c I .... I 0 2 2 100IJ UI7IK III 1 1 1 0 11 0 0
MrCardle, ss. . 2 0 1 0 1 G 0
Illlss, 0 I (I 0 0 7 2 1

uriinoj, p 2 0 0 0 1 2 (I

1 olals . 27 fi 9 J 27 13 2
AM. HAWAII

1 2 3 4 r r, 7 8 9
"1111 n i) 11 11 0 11 0 0 -1

H 1 n 0 0 2 0 0 1 13
HDACII

1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9"'" 2 0 1 0 II 2 0 0 5
H Jl 2 0 1112 11')

iwo-iins- o lilts Williams, Kin;
Haso nn balls Off Hi uHr 4, off Oru
nt u; struck out In Iloutor 7, by
Orane G, Wild Hitch Hooter 1

Passed bills Snaros, 1; sacrifice hits
Williams. Doiclianty, Hcltniullor,

Danzig Tliun, 1 hour 33 mlniitos, 11111

llroJo), scorer W. II nuubltt.
It U JJ

Davis Says "I'll
Show You

Yet"
Dick) Davis, Hie Mnttl sport, is in

town, having come In on the Manna
Ken iDlckey hns quite reco.ored
fioin his lino flip, where, by thi
wi be put up the best oxlllbltlou
of dilWng cei seen In tills Tent-to- i

Davln udnilts tint A1II011, tho Maul
horse was outclassed, but remarks- -

Wait till the Pouilh, I'll show jod
something then."

.in fiikn.,,..

rvRNiNO iiui i.nriN. Honolulu, t h. Monday. n:n 1, moo.

Prnnklo Smith fulfilled the expec-

tations of his friends Saturday night.
Though the mill between him nnd
CI nrllc Hcllly wns declared n draw,
Smith put up n light tint should fix
him flrml) In tho nllcctlons of local
puglllrllc fans

lleforc tho mill started, tlio rcforoo
utinouured tli.it, should bolh men bo
on their feet nt tho end of Hie

louud, tho (ontest should be

dcihrril 11 draw It needed no such
tlpiilntlon to settle the decision mut-

ter 'hough There was hardl) a
di idi to tboovo betwtcn tho two ladsj
when tho bell nine out tho close of
he fifteenth spasm

Both men went nt the game In
errurst, nnd the) pissed nut nn il

t lin of the cleverest, pluckiest,
ucttieit boxing that n Honolulu nu-

ll! ice has hcpn In n long time It
was give mid take from start to fin-Ij-

with the slugging nil loft out
In one round one of the lads would
seem to have a shade of the advan-
tage, In the next the dlnl would point
the othci wa)

Itelll) was tho general favoilte,
his former nppenrnncos hero having
won for hint n host of friends. Ho
did not disappoint Ills supporters, ci
ther, nnd put tip the best mill tint
he has furnished In Honolulu Smith
Is b) far the best man that the clover
Charlie hns met here, liouetcr, nnd,
hnd the contest been tw cut) live
icunds Instead of fifteen, ho would
have stood n very fair chance of car-

rying off tho major sharo of tho
puisc

I '10111 tlio start of the contest. It
was Smith who foncd tho fighting,
and time nnd again Hcllly showed
Hint ho was worried The Ind Is

i me to the backbone, however, nnd
lie rushed In nnd took till that was
omlng to him,

hen Ilelll) stepped Into the ring
he was given 11 'thunderous ovation,
mil the smile with which lie grcctod
tlio audience showed th it ho felt con-

fident of the outcome. Smith wns
given n polite reception, hut much of
the cheering nppenred inoro or lov
pcrfunctor).

When tho ho)s squared off, It was
plnltil) to bo seen that Smith hnd not
returned to Honolulu for nothing. He
intended to win that fight.

Hlght from the stnrt tho llttlo
mnn began boring In, nnd Kellly's ag- -
grcsslvo tactics changed quickly to
caution Not Hint ho in an) way
fought sh) of his opponent, but he
look no chances, nnd kept himself
well covered

Having to forco tho fighting,
Smith was able to get In llttlo or
none of his nnd was forc-

ed to mix things to suit Ileilly, Time
and again Dick Sulllvnn, who presid
ed In tho Smith corner, motioned nt
his man with fierce uppcrcuts, but
no opportunity offered Itself for 1 ind
Ing them

At the end of tho Inst round, both
men wero sttong nnd apparently
rrnd) to go on for nnothci , fifteen
rounds. Smith's punches were full
of steam, however, nnd the) plnltil)
hint.

Dick Sullivan acted ns chief ovei- -

sicr In Smith's corner. Hctweon
rounds ho filled his man up with
wholesome advice nnd, though ho talk
ed little during tho ontest, ho gave
several highly Interesting panto- -

mi mis.
1'etcnon, who will meet Sullivan

at the Orphcum next Saturda) night.
vvus Kellly's henchman, and shouted
encouragement and advice to him
f 0111 time to time Ho wns deadly
Interested In tho mill, and his face
wus 11 stud) as the contest piogresh-ed- .

The following Is a s)nopsls of the
contest li) omuls

Plrst Hound Shako Iloth men
spin fm an opening Smith lushes
In. Hcllly ducks wicked left. Hell-I- )

to fueo with left, 1'list blood to
IUIII)

Second Hound Smith boics in
lt III) upporcuts Clinch, Smith ev-

idently handicapped by the brenl --

clean lulo Itelll) J.us Smith's din-
ner department, but Prnnklo wades
In fierce!)

Thlid Hound lloth men eager
Smith puts In straight left to chin
Itelll) uppcrcuts. Prnnklo hustles
Charlie all over ring Hcllly doubles
up ns if In pain nnd claims foul.
Pierce lighting ns the boll goes,

Pmirth Hound Smith lands on
face with sti night lefts. Clinch,
itelll) swings for point and misses.
Smith pa)s a couple of visits down-

stairs; Chat lie Is ovldentl) at home,
Judging fium the pained look he castj
tow 111 d his comer.

Plfth Hound Smith tlio fresher of
the two. Itelll) swings for bead
Smith ducks and comes back with n
right to face, nnd nt once lepeats the
dose Itelll) loosens up, nnd both
11 en stand toe to loe, nnd deal out
htoiish

Sixth Hound Itelll) camo up
much freshei, and nt omo started
long-ning- e woik Smith, us usual,
btred In nnd did most of the fight-
ing, landing twice, hut without fnire,
nn f'linillo'n fnee lit III) breiks Innsn
mid comes nt P11111M0 with both left

.firrrtnllMtfAf.
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Smith and Reilly
Fight Lively Draw

mid right to head. Smith uppcrcuts.
Clinch Hcllly smothers up. Smith
tries bard for a Knockout, but tho
bell goes.

Seventh Hound Hcllly becomes
tho nggicssur, and lands twlco on
Smith's face. Prnnklo Jumps In nnd
hands out it wicked light hook, but
is brought up standing by n Jab over
the heart. Picric lighting ns the bell
goes.

Klghtli Hound Hcllly feints for
head nnd lands on kidncs Smith
pulls himself together nml wades In
Charlie snap's Smith's head back with
n beautiful straight left. Smith up-
pcrcuts, and then tries for Jaw. Char-
lie swings left to fnco nml Smith
comes hack with right to stomach,
lloth stand up to It and give mid
take till boll goes.

Ninth Hound Itellly hns got his
second wind, and bores In from tho
tap of the gong Ho lands on thin
and forehead with two peaches of
lefts Smith pulls himself together
mid comes buck like n tiger. Chaillo
slops him with n right flush to tho
mouth. Clinch Hell.

Tenth Hound- - Smith lends to
hend; Chnrllo counters on Jnw. Prnn-
klo rushes Itelll) to ropes. Hcllly
swings wild, nnd Smith lands on ear.
Ileilly pulls himself out of 11 had
bole, nnd attacks strongl).

Eleventh Hound -- Hcllly to face.
Smith upporcuts Hcllly straight left
twlco to fnco. Ileilly doing most of
tho work. Just before tho hell goes
Prnnklo lands 11 beaut on fare.

Twelfth Hound Smith Jumps In
from tlio stnrt, landing good right 011

bend, Charlie backs nwny and seems
content to let Smith do nil tho labor.
Smith follows up and bores In. Itell- -

I) halts Pranklc with u left hook for
Jaw. Smith comes back with 11 stall
In tho knuknu larder that liuido Char-

lie Bqulrin.
Thirteenth Hound Smith leads to

fnco Hcllly slips over n beauty flush
to Jaw. Clinch Charllo uppcrcuts.
Smith hands out a right to face, nml
nt unco follows It up with 11 left on
forehead. Charlie clinches nnd
hangs on. Ilicnk nwny nnd Smith
throws over another left to head ns
gong goes.

l)urtccntli Hound Smith the
sttongcr of the two. Itelll) puis In
straight Jab to stomach. Smith lands
on fnco nnd, in tr)lng to repent tho
dose, slipped to his knees, Ileilly
cleverly avoids n wicked right nnd
throws 11 16ft on to Jaw. Smith gets
Chnrllo Just us bell goes, with u right
book.

Plfteenth Hound Smith rushes
In mid swings left to face. Chnrllo
comes back with n right poke In tho
sluts Prnnklo uppcicuts nnd then
swings fur boad Itelll) docs soma
clever footwork nnd nolds n vicious
left from Smith. Iloth men stnndlnp
up to their work, mid hitting tierco'
I). Prnnklo Innds short Jolt on ribs,
and IUIII) replies with left to fnco,
Clinch Smith tries long-rang- e work
and lands nn head. Charllo was not
to be denied, and came at his mm
like n whirlwind. Smith swung for
point but missed. Itelll) uppcrcuts.
Clinch Hell. Draw.

PRELIMINARIES FAIL
TO STIR THE BLOOD

The llrst prcllmlnnr), between Di-
li lo Illnes mid Young Scott, resolved
Itself inoro or less Into n hugging
match iloth men would square off
nt the beginning of tho round, mid
would then clinch nnd break until
tho bell rang'.

There was very llttlo to chooso
tho two men, lloth seemed

willing enough to clinch and oath
acted as though ho would have fought
If the other had let him.

The second go was betweon Slhn,
Hie Punchbowl Demon, and PtanU
Miller of Port Shatter.

Tho llrst two rounds wero gro-
tesque dancing matches, each man
tr)lug to boo who coil Id niiiko tho
funniest fnces. Sllva hold Ills foro-arm- s

vertical, shaking them up and
down like piston lods. Also he
humped his shoulders and scowled,

Tovvnid the middle of the contest
he got icnl mad, however, and then
he sailed in. Ills arms woiked like
windmills mid sometimes tho blows
landed When thoy did, they hurt.

During tho latter rounds Sllva had
much tho bettor of It, mid hud tlio
go lasted a little longer, ho would
have scored n knockout. The decision
was awarded him.

Moro natural gas Is wasted In l,ou-Irln-

than Is consumed In many
Slates So gient Is the waste that
the Secretar) of the Interlbr hns
withdrawn fiom enti) nil public
lauds In tho pettolouin mid natui.il
kbb fields In northwestern I.oulslnmi,
known ns tho Caddo nil field, embrac-
ing some G500 ncres The total
wiistii is estimated nt 7r,000,000 cu- -
bl( feet of gns dull), more than one
twentieth of the total amount of gas
(ousumed In the United Stntes

'1 lie University of Michigan ob
served the SOth birthday of Presl
drill Angell, who ban been hr.id of
tlio school for thlit) seven )onrs.
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VAIN
IN SHOES

to Mark
with Sizes

111, Jun. II. A

of tho Hoot and Shoo
in In New

Yoil to stamp oxnet sizes mi wom-

en's shoes tins
on tho part of retail dealciB.
Thoy say thai tho plan will not do
here, and from what they know of
tho nnturo of tho fair box, It will lut
do nil) where.

At present but few shoes
nre marked with sizes to the public.
Tho shoo dealei has his own
marks,

"Wo decelvo ho one In regard to
tho 01 sle," said ono deal-

ei "If u woman culls for a shoe
tidea sizes too siuiill alio will get It
If she Insists, Hut wo first ineasuto
her it m! seo If sho (loos not want the
Bhoo Hint (Its, Sho docs not know
what size It is. It the wants it to
pinch Hint is none of our
Most women have no idea ns to vvhnt
bIzo of shoo thoy nro

"Tho of women nro nln
In icgnrd to their shoes. Thoy buy
shapes that make tho foot look small-
er. I do not think the
will tako any such action,
only mnko trouble for tho dealers and
do ni good."

The consensus of was voic-

ed by one critic In these words:
"I think to satisfy tho women tint

nre nln It would be ft good plan to
follow the old custom of leaving tho
marks on the shoes to
the women. That satisfies both
sides "

i
Miss Kino l'rltz, the

t)plst, who the
to t)po 100 words In a min-

ute, dime the nidenl
In the test nt the

ollko of the Daily Mull In
the tecord

of t)plng 2G2 w 01 ds from that Join-m- il

In two minutes sec-

onds, or at tho rnte of 10" fi words n

.
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Mayflower

Important
Announcement

THE
STOCK of the MAYFLOWER QUARTZ

and CHANNEL MINING COMPANY

will be advanced to 3$ cents per share on

March first. You can buy at the present

price of 25 cents only during the month

of February. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK

BUY IT NOW!

M. Ivan Dow,
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine,

Offioe, Suite 51 52 Alexander Young
Bldg. Phone 499

GEO. M. SHAW, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

Call, Write

25 Cents

WOMEN CONSIDERED
BUYING

Dealers Decry Proposition
Footgear Proper

CHICAGO, propo-

sition National
Manufacturers ((invention

awakened opixisltlou
Chicago

women's

private

material

business

wearing.
majority

association
ItVould

opinion

unintelligible

American
champion accepted
(hnllenge

thiougli trium-
phantly nn.inged

London,
iiicnmpllshlug remnrknble

twenty-si- x

,,,lm,tc' ...JL

.JtUuk.

or Phone for a Prospeotus

Buy

COLONEL SCOTT, U. S. A

FIGURE IN

It Now

AND MEN

PROPOSED PROMOTION

Lft jut- - ri v4!5 v55

lit Is believed lit that when IMesldent Itnnsevelt moves to
promoto Colonel Hugh I- - Scott to be n hrlgudlei It will revfe the
(onlioversy that nroso between fleneinl Leonard Wood nnd Cnptmn
I. M Knehlci or tho 1'ourth C.iM.li) In tho I'hllippines Colonel
Scott prefened chniges ugnlnst Captain Kuehlei, who Is n hruthcr-l- u

law of Itepresentntlvo 0 Tt Aiitboii) of Kansas Koehlei wim
nml nrquttUd, nnd Antlinii) now chnigm tint (lener.il

Wood suppiessed ti icpoit t.illlni, for n couit of Imjuliy following
tho court martial.

'..-i ' ftfcrl ,....

WHO

Wnshlpgtnn

court-innrtlnl-
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